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MILl TARY HORSEMANSHIP. 
.Pi Irishmen, all members of the 

Army are naturally interested 
in the nnual Horse Show, but this 
year it possesses an added attraction 
lor them in the form of International 
:'\fiIitary .Jumping Competitions. 
The • how has enjoyed an inter
national reputation for many years, 
and dUing.li hed yjsito~ from other 
countries were plentiful in the days 
he ore the European War. It is 
gratifying to learn that the' prestige 
of tbi.,; great national £:xture is in
creasing since the advent of the new 
regime in this country. The at
tendance is creating new records 
each year and the quality of the at· 
tennance is keeping pace with the 
numbers. But for the £rst time we 
11re nO'" to have as competitors in _ 
the jumping enclosure the accredited 
repre"lE'ntatives, not only of opr own 
_-\.nny, but of the armies of Britain, 
France, Belgium, Switzerland and 
the Netherlands. Thi i a compli
lllent which should be keenly 
appreciated, by all IrLhmen and it 
i - to be hoped that no Pllins will he 
:pn rcd to make the OC<lH ion one upon 
which the vi iting officeN will look 
huck with feelings of unalloyed 
plea, ure. 

The European War to many 
mind ounded the doom of cavalry, 
and for the past few years the 
m ilitary journals of most countrie 
haye been bombarded with article 
expounding thi theory. Articles on 
the mechanicalization of armie 
ha.e flourished until it seemed a 

certainty that " Boots and Saddle " 
would have to give way t<> " Tanks 
and Planes " in the repertory of the 
soldier bugler. But Canlry has not 
been without hosts of sturdy 
,mpporters, and the fact remains 
th~t although it may not hold the 
prIde of place that once it did none 
of !he older armies have yet' taken 
senous steps to diminish the number 
of mounted regiments. 

Into the merits or demerits of this 
controversy .we. no not propose to 
e.nter at thIS Juncture. We are 
SImply concerned with the fact t.hat 
cavalr:y still exists and that repre
sentatIves of the crack regiments of 
European armies will match their 
skill against each oilier durin" the 
greatest social, industrial and'" am. 
cultUl'al '~vent of the Irish Y::'lr. 
The amazmg feats of horsemanship 
perf~rmed by the members of orne 
C,ontmental regiments are pretty 
w~n,knoWD, but up to the present 
!nsh folk. ha.ve had to go to London 
l~ they Wlshed to witness an exhibi
!lOn. of ~beir daring and ability. It 
IS high hme that such a. horse.loving 
?ount!y as ours came into its own 
m this. m'ltter, and those who are 
respODS.l~le for the international 
competitIons at the Hor e Show 
next week are neserving of the 
thanks of their fellow-'countrvmen 

We bave no cavalry regil~ent in 
our ~y at present, for good and 
suffiCIent reasons in the opinion of 
those competent to judge, but it by 
no means follvws that we are with, 
out £rst,class horses and £rst-class 
horsemen. It would be strange 
indeed, if a country where huntin~ 
has always been popular and which 
can boast of packs as famou as any 
acro ~~ Channel, could not pro
duce IDllitary horsemen worthy of 
competiD:g with any that Britain or 
the Contment can send across to us. 
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Weare withou t details of the army 
entries as yet but we have been in, 
formed that the representatives of 
Oglaigh na hEiremm nre quieth' 
confident that they will make tl 
clrcditable showing. Of one thil1g 
we are certain-t.hey will give of their 
best for the honour of Ireland nnd 
the honour of the "\1'111Y. 

ARMY SWIMMING CLUB. 
The Honorary St>cretary of the Club, as 

a preface to the current I\Ote8, belts to 
thank the Editor for the compliments 
which were published as editorial ('omment 
to our journal last week, and, in doin'" so, 
he avails of the opportun ity to contr~dict 
the rumour that he now tokes a lorg!'r size 
in hnts- or. \' r, Editor, is it swimming 
,. tog's ":- The fairly generous size of 
" t?gs ,. required b}: 'both the Literary 
EdItor and the Club Secretary being II sub· 
ject which might afford material for witti· 
cisms by uncharitable personal acquaint. 
ances of the officers conl'erned, we will pass 
on to n less dangerous topi(·-the swimming 
activities for the week. 

With the steady progress of the club, 
both from the point of "iew of attendance 
and members' proficiency, the Committee 
are aiming at improving the standard of 
the \\eekl~ competitions by increasing the 
distances and framing closer handicaps on 
the form _hown by competitors in previous 
e.ents. 

Last Wednesday, at Tara Street Baths, 
the first Four Lengths Handicap, under 
these conditions, was run off, and, although 
the distan('e proved a bit trying for be
g'inners at the game, the handicaps helped 
to even matters up fairly well. Results: 
H~at I-Boy T. Clarke (.\rmy School of 

::\IUSIC), 1; Boy J. Hochford (A.S.M.), 2. 
Heat 2-Lieut. M. )1. Quigley (Army 

Signal Corps), 1; Lieut. T. Mulrooney 
(Store Accountancy Sub-Dept.), 2. 

Final-Boy T. Clarke (25), 1; Boy J. 
Rochford (20), 2; Lieut. T. Mnlrooney 
(10), and Lieut, )1.)1. Qnigley (ser.), 
dead-heat, 3. 

.\ big contin~ent from -the 21st Batts' 
lion was again present last 'Wednesday, as 
was also an improved quota from the 
G.H.Q. C<>y. and Clerical Unit, McKee 
Barracks, the latter being due to the new 
facilities kindly arranged for the men by 
the ~o 5 Group Committee. 

Even though the attendances on so~e 
on'asions tax the available accommodatlOll 
to the limit, one is tempted to ask: 
.. 'Where, oh, where nre the swimmers frodl 
the other Battalions in the City?" Tbe 
Baths are reserved £01' an. troops ~ 
14.30 to 16.30 hours each Wednesday, l1JIU 

every aoldier in uniform is entitled to free 
admission during these hours. 

The members of the club proper, maiDlY 
hailing from the Army Signal Carpio 
.\rmy Air Corps, 21st Battalion, Nt J 
Group, G.H.Q., and Army Schoo !_ .. 

Music, with an odd swimming enthusUlO" 
from other formations, would, at the saJD8 
time, welc9me in their ranks, a few, roo:; 
"Crossed Rifles" among the galllXll! Ie 
Corps Badges which at present consbtd 
\h~ Army Swimming Club. 
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Prior to the Rising of 1916 lhe Volun
teers in Fingal were organised as the 
(ilh Dublin Brigade, which consisted of 
four COlllpanies located at Swords, 
Lusk, ~kcrries and St. Margarets, each 
with a nominal roll of about thirty 
men. Some weeks befor,e,. the Rising 
the command of the Battalion was as
sumed by Commandant Thomas Ashe, 
In succession to Dr. R. Hayes, who 
became Battalion Adjutant. 'I'he posi
tion of Battalion Quartermaster was 
heM by Mr. Lawless, Senior. 

Early in Holy Week they became 
aware that the R ising was imminent. 
On Good Friday Mr. Lawless, Senior, 
drove into Kimmage in a pony and 
trap, with his son cycling behind, und 
brought homc from th,lt place about 20 
single barrelled SllOt-gullS, a quantity 
of buckshot ammunition, GO Ibs. of 
gelignite, detonators and fuse, a quan
tity of field dressings {md surgical kit 
(it afterwards transpired that they 
should ha,e got 160 Ibs. of gelignite, 
but t he figure "1" had been rubbed 
of! lhe requisition note). The field 
dressings, etc., were handell to Dr. 
Hayes at Taylor's of Swords, whiL'lt 
the guns, ammunition and exjjlosives 
were taken on to Saucerstown. 

On the Sunday the Battallon, a.'l 
ordered, mobilised at RaUlbeale Cross 
nlmost to a mun. only to get the Sun
day puper containing the official can
cellation of the general mobilization. 

('uptain LawleHIl was sent with a de-
patch to James Connolly at Liberty 

Hall asking for instructions and re
turne<l with the verbal message, "All is 
off for the preS<'nt," bllt also tcith fn
IItructions to ltO/lt crcl'yolle in readinclIR 
to art at any moment. 

The men (lispersed that evening, but 
at seven o'clock the next morning 
young Luwl(,RS was awakened by a 
knocking at 'the door and beard the 
voice of hill aunt. who bad cycled from 
Dublin with II <lrspatch for his father, 
which read: ". 't,.iI,'(~ at 01le o'clock to
dflY.-P, 11. Pcar"c." 

Lawle.·H W:lR 11(', putch ~I on be's 
motor cycle to notify all the Fingal 
CtlmllunieH • and th('y lllUtltered at 
Knock>lh('dan. but not in ,\1('11 strength 
lUI on the llreviou day. li' "a~ 'II\)-

sequently despatched on the lllotor 
cycle with 40 lbs. of gelignite to de
st roy the railway bridge at Rogers
town, and meeting the Lusk company 
on the way, Devine, Weston, Hynes 
amI McCann were detailed to accom
pany him. 

The job was an extremely difficult 
one with the meagre resources at their 
disposal , but they did thcir bct;t and 
got back to Finglas about five o'clod: 
on that Monday eyening. 

'.rhe party stayecl in 1 he cmull, ,yh ich 
was jnst beyoncl Finglas on the Duhlin 
side until (j p.m. on Tuesday, when 
they set off for KnockshedtUl. It h,l(l 
rained all day and, despite the sack!; 
which had been re(]uisitioned from 
local farmers to serve as raincoats, the 
men were very wet and jaded eyen 
before they started off. In response to 
a despatch from Dublin on Tuesday 
twenty men had been sent to th!> 
G.P.O. to receive instructions as 10 
creating II diversion out;;ide the clly. 

Later on Tuesday Dick Mulcahy, 
Paddy Graut and Tom Mllxwell arrived 
from Haldoyle, having been unable to 
get in 10u(;h with their own unit in the 
city. 

The next camp W,IS pitcbed uot at 
Knockshedan, but at Klllcek, about a 
mlle diRtunt. It Ht ill rained and tbe 
lllen were soaked through. 

On 'Ve<lnesday tbE' force WIIS divided 
into foul' tion {'olllmumled 11K fol
lows :-No. 1, Charlie 'Ve!ltoll; No.2, 
JOl'eph Lawle!<s; TO. 3, Ned Rooney; 
No.4, Jim Luwless. There wer about 
ten men in eacll section, the tolal 
strenglh being about 4S, all equipped 
with bicycles, 

Tbl little force mo, d on to words 
on the We<1nes'lay and tbe police bar
rack there was surrendE'red to them 
without any att('mpt at r sistanc('. 

From ;words they proceeded to Dona
bate. Here the polll"e bud hnrricluk'(\ 
them: \" in the barrackI', but ur
rendered uft(>r a few flhots had been 
fired. 

The compl Hon of thl. dny's pro
g1'amw a(lded n a1'1r a doz; .. n car1)1ne.', , 
UllI\ a thllu"lInll rounlls or c b1ne am
wunitlolJ, to~l'thl'l w th tbr ;\ 'ebI(' , , . 

revolvers and 300 rounds of ammuni
tion to the armament of the party. 

'l'hey marched back to Killeek aud 
rceeived newt; of the situation in Dub
lin from ?liiE's J..driau, who had cycled 
from the G.P.O. 

That lJight tTlC~' struck camp at 11 
o'dock and, avoWing the main roa(ls as 
far as possible. marched to a disused 
farmyard at Baldwinstown, nbout two 
miles from Garristown on the Oldtown 
side, where flley encamped. 

Next day one or two of the St. ~lur
garet's men and a few others were 
grumbling to the effect that the Rising 
was 110t all (lffidal act of the Volunteer 
orga.nil;alion, lhe President of the Ex
ecutive haYing publicly signified his 
diss('ut. 'l'he spokesmen tlaid the whole 
thing was hopeless and foolish and 
urged the men to return to their homes. 

Dick Mulcahy called the party to at
tention and in a few well-cho'>en words 
pOinted out the duty of those who were 
worthy of their nationality. He asked 
thOKC wlHl were prepared to go on with 
tb' fight to stand to one side and with 
a ch(>(>r the gn'at majority of those 
present moved away frow the other:;, 
leaving only a ~mall handful of dis
"'ent em-not 1lI1lr(' than ha If-fl-d07.('n. 
There were 11() rel'rlmination8, but the 
malcontents ll'ft at onte for their 
home. 

ThE' remainder of the story is ~st 
tol\l In ('optain Lawl ss'!; own words, 
only som(' Hlight Kummarl~ation baving 
\>t>!'n tl ttemllted :-

On the night of Thllrsdnr 1n Ea .. tE'r 
W('('I, the lILUe party made camp fill' 
t hI' niJrht in It di UKe<J fnrmyard about 
till'('\.' JUileK from Garristown-ll place 
called Barnstown. Arrangements had 
been mnde to mid the ;\Ucllanu Great 
Western Railway u('xt (lay In the yici
nity of llnttt'l'xtnWll. nllt! to take A!<b
bourne rolie!> 11nrr;lckH Wllil'h WfiR 011 
t he way, bu t 1 a III IHJt l"Ul't' It' th· pro
gramm inclurIl'II anythln~ ell< '. 

.At about 10.::11 on Frhla UHll'niuj! 
three 'CCtlOlls war(;h d of!' jp:lyln:! L:lw
leI' 's tlOIl HnU my tatTl r nt the 
ClUDP tor it- llrot.~tiou mill for the 
purJlO!<(, of fllrugil" fill' t:ltloll..... " 'I' 
mQn~l ellutionslr I\I)WU till rondo " ',,,,
ton's ·t1on l·lu.!in" anll win bringing 
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up the rear. Despite the fact that 
most of us lived within twenty miles 
of the place we might almost as well 
have been in a foreign country for all 
we knew of it (with the exception of 
Ned Rooney and my father, who had 
hunted o,er it). My rough plan on 
this page will enable the reader to 
follow the sub equent operations with 
some degree of clearness. 

When we had reached a point about 
a hundred yards beyond the cottage 
marked "A" on the plan word was 
passed back to halt, as the barracks 
was being taken. The first section 
under Weston then moved on ~ith 
Mulcahy and Ashe. We who were left 
behind could not see the barracks, but 
after some minutes we heard shots, 
and getting on a ditch and looking in 
the direction of the firing I saw a 
house two fields away which I took to 
be our objective. 

Orders now come back that Ned 
Rooney and I were to take up a posi
tion facing the rear of the barracks, 
but to reserve our fire and awalt fur
ther instructions. We had just placed 
our men in position in the ditch marked 
" B" when the first two police 
prisoners were marched back. I was 
told that these two Md been discovered 
by Jerry Golden and Mike McAlister 
erecting a barricade of barrels WId 
planks across the road In front of the 
barracks with their carbines lying 011 
the bank at the side of the road. 

Firing continued intermittently, alld 
after fifteen minutes I caught a brief 
glimpse of Mulcahy standing at .. C " 
aJld apparently signalling to me, but I 
could not make out what he meant so 
sent a messenger In the direction ill 
which he disappeared, asking for in
IItruction. The messenger did not re
turn and while we walted we were 
Rtartled by a tremendous outburst of 
rifle fire from the spot marked .. D " 
on the Slane side of the cross roatls 
A minute later ' two men jumped i~ 
amongst us from the by-road shouting 
that hundreds of police reinforcements 
in motor cars had arrived at the cross 
roads. 

It turned out later that onr infor
mants had been po ted at the cross 
roads, but had concentrated their at
tention on what was taking place in 
Immediate vicinity of the barracks and 
neither saw nor heard the police cars 
until the latter were close U!'Oll them 
Suddenly tllscovering the cars us th~ 
first WU8 pulIlng up within. twenty 
yards eOf them they attempted to Orlell 
fire, but after the fir t shot olle man's 
~un. a MartinI carhlne, jammed, so 
they made a dash in the dir(!ction of 
their comrade . 

Thl' wal< mo. t di. con~rting news, 
partlculurly a. I (lid not lmow the 
genE-rul lIe of the lund. the po!!iUon of 
th oth'r ·ectlon;;, or th \ l,oslUon of 
th enemy. 

III tIli qUlllldnt'Y' I l1e~patdled an
ath r m. ngt'r to ,. k Mulcnhy or 
A h. and m nntime to aVoid beIng 

n1Iltlded from the right we moved the 
tiOJl8 from th ditch ilt .. B" into 

that at .. E," which runs parnllel to 
the road. We had ju t completed tblll 
mo,ement when I saw Mulcahy walkin, 

across the field at the spot marked 
"F," evidently looking for us. I blew 
my whistle and waved to him, and he 
shouted to come across the road at the 
double, at the same time making in 
that direction himself. The field was 
being struck here and tliere by bullets, 
but we managed to get across without 
a casualty, and encountered Ashe, who 
had a hurried consultation wifh Mul
cahy. 

The last-mentioned leader then turned 
to us and assured us that the police 
had not a chance of success, and that 
we were gOing to capture or rout the 
whole force. The gruet confidence with . 
which he made this statement had a 
very good effect on . the ranks, and I 
listened intently whilst he explained to 
me the general idea of our attack amI 
what he wanted us to do. It was sig
nificant that Ashe, who was nominally 
the officer in charge, appeared to place 
himself in Mulcahy's hands. 

Mnlcahy's instructions were that he 
wanted all the available men massed in 
the firing line at the Cross to carry out 
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The ditch in which we now found 
ourselves was about eight feet deep and 
some four feet wide, so that we had 
ample "coyer from fire ." and "cover 
from view," but with the disadVantage 
that it was difficult to obtaln a view of 
the foreground without getting out of 
our "trench." For this reason, after 
I had placed the men as best I COUld. 
I stationed Blanchfield in a Partly 
broken down willow tree with a canister 
grenade which he was to hurl at the 
first car that attempled to pass. 

I did a bit of reconnOitring lind on 
returning found that Rafferty, who had 
received a bullet wound in the sculp 
just before I left had been taken buck 
to Dr. Hayes by Blanchfiel<.l. Teeling, 
who was only fifteen or sixteen years 
of age, I placed behlncl us to watch 
the fields, whilst I stationed 'oDllor, 
who was armed only wlt.h a shot-guD, 
as an outpost on the road to Slani!. 
Brogan, Devine and I took up position.~ 
on the roadside, but held our fire tIS 
instructed. 

After flfteell minutes' anxious wuit· 
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a vig<>rous assault on the pOlice posi
tions, and for this purpose he took 
Rooney's section an(1 half of mine. He 
detalled me with six men to proceed 
to the rear of the police position (to 
which we ",ere conducted by Asbe) 
there to conceal ourselves until the at
tack was made at the Cross and to 
prevent the escape of the enemy. 

'.rhe men who accompanied me to this 
post were J. Devine, P. Brogall, J. 
Rafferty, J. Connor, P. Blanchfield and 
Teeling. Following Ashe along the bot
tom of the ditches, but always keeping 
within two or three fields of the main 
road, we evelltually reached the 1.1O:si
tion marked UGh 011 the plan. Here 
Ashe left us, returning along the 
way we had come. 

We were now about sixty or seventy 
yards behind the rearmo t police motor. 
Obserying a motor cycle on the OP1.lOsite 
side of tbe road we lookeu about for 
its owner nnd di:sco\'eretl ;l civilh.lll 
hilling in the ditch oppo;;ite to us 
When he saw himself covered by ou~ 
rifles he promptly stood up with his 
hands above Ills head and informed us 
that he WIlS n County Coullcil em
ployee, mentiOning his name and, posi
tion. We told him to clear otl: through 
the fields, which he did with alacrity. 

ing we heard SOIlle shots and nrogllll 
shouted that he was J)it. On exanrtna
tion, however, it was found that tile 
bullet had merely grazed the skin. en
tering his tunic juat above the hlp In 
front and coming out about three In
ches behind. 

This decided - us to open fire, which 
we did, first on the cars, undernetlth 
which we belieyed some of the pollee 
to be taking coyer. Growing bolder we 
a.dvanced Slightly, noticing a CO!llIDO~ 
in the bushes at the side of the I ('I! 
as )Ve did so. As we flung ourse f 
dowll to reload heavy fire was ope: 
upon us froIll the opposite side ot 
road, and we took shelter in the dl~ 
once more, replying with occaslo 
shots. 

A shout from Connor warned us t~ 
someolle was advancing on our re 
and, rushing back to where he ,,;111 
stationed, he pointed out :someone ~~ 
ing cautiously towards us throU~ lbOut 
bushes overhanging the road. a ('l 

twenty yards distant. Peeping ~!ee 
the edge of the ditch I fired at a was 
in the bushes, but so precariOUS riJle 
my foothold that the kick of the Itch 
knocked me down the side of the d uoti 

Instantly a volley from the direc 
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The Cross Roads. From a photograph taken shortly after 
the fight. Car shows where Police Cars halted. 

In which I had fired rnkec1 our pO>li
tion, but without doing any damage. 
\Ye succeeded In obtaining coyer frolll 
which we conWf reply and for a few 
minutes thelte was a brisk exchange. 

Presently we found our ammuni
tion practically exhauste(l and I • .le· 
cided to retreat, instrUcting Devine, 
who had some twenty rounos of rifle 
111llmnnition left, to keep up fire to 
cover onr retreat for about twenty 
yards. On the way I saw a pair of 
heels disappearing into a furze bush 
and emptied my revolver at-ter them. 

When we got further down the field 
hugging \ he shelter of the hedge tJie 
firing ceased in our immediatp vicinity 
and I heard a lot of confused shouting 
behind us. 'rhlnking that one of our 
positions lind been (:Hlltured I hurrkd 
aero, s to the poiut marked "U" 011 the 
vlan to seek Ashe or l\1ulc::tlhy. At this 
point I dis(:overl'(] Dr . HaYAs aJl(1 a 
Illowent later Ashe (";uue along. I ex
Illained lilY fears to t1wru and Ashe 
t1eclll('d to order a general retreat, 
going oil" towards til(' (:ross roads with 
tlli!! object in view. 

Meeting- Neel UOl)lwy. who had beeu 
wt)und(>\1 In the ('~'(" I got ten roullclH 
of a 111m tI II it ion from hill1, an'l in ('on
!<Ultation with til(' Dodor we decided 
to rt'IlIO\'e all Ollr ('\'dl's and Dr. Hayes' 
(:ur froll1 till' b\· -r~ll\Il nt-ar the Cross 
t\l the ('ottag<' ;t ".\.," whicb we IlUC
cffiled In doing with'llIt 1II\;;h:lI). 

\Ve had !:'cad'!'ly ll('(:OIlI pli;.;bl'(1 this 
when ~Iu\('ahy (':mll' aloll~ allcl 011 
l(';l1'III11g from tlw H(wtur what was 
tnklug 111:It" I IIftlrJl\(>j I us I" our !<ur
)lri .(', 1111.1 lilY eli ·('omtitnn', t hat tilt' 
force whlt-h 1111(\ l'Ollle up in onr rl'ar 
lind whkh WI' hall firl'll \11111n ",IS lIut :til 
(Oneill)" fo1'(,(>, but our I)WII rt>lnfIJl'u'
meutH, whl('11 he h:Hl bwuv;ht up from 
thl' ('1111111 nt Ral'u"t()wll. 

order to retreat. Following him I came 
to a gate above the position "H" 011 
the right and here I found Matt Kelly 
having a rifie duel with some police 
concealed in a ditch on the opposite 
side of the field. He had been wounded 
in the forearm, so Rending him back 

"to be attended to by the Doctor I took 
his place and fired a few shots at the 
enemy, After a while the firing from 
the other side ceased altogether and I 
walked back to the cottage with the 
object of getting more aDl1llunition. A 
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few minutes later Bartle Weston auu I 
were going towards the Cross with a 
view of jOining Charlie's section when 
a policeman appeared suddenly on the 
bank of the ditch. I covered him with 
a rifle and noticing that he was ap
parently unarmed called upon him to 
surrender. Judge of my amazement 
when a chorus of voices from the hedge 
behind joined him in declaring that 
they were all willing to surrender. \ 

I ordered them to come out on the 
road whilst Bartle kept theiu covered 
from the shelter of a gatepost. As 
they' appeared-ten or eleven of them
I advanced towards them and asked 
where their rlfies were. 

They replied that they had thrown 
away their rifies as they canle through 
the fields. However, they were fully 
equipped otherwise ancl, what was a 
bleSSing at the time, they had a plenti
ful snpply of ammunition. 

Some of these policemen were woun
ded-a couple rather badly-so we ' 
marched them back to the cottage where 
the injured. were attended to by Dr. 
Hayes, whilst we took possession of 
their equipment and ammunition. I 
took a photograph of this batch of 
prisoners with a vest pocket C,lmera as 
they stood in front of the cottage, with 
our men on either side of them. 

Going towards the CrosR to com'ey 
the Information to tlie others I fOllnd 
Tom weston against the bank within 
fifteen yards or so of it firing a(:r08S 
the rear of the cottages at the pOlice 
position. He had succeeded in getting 
one Ik>liceman who had tried to enter a 
cottage from the back, 

JOiuing him we fired a few Rhots and 
then moved forward. At the point 
marked" C " I tried to Signal to some
one who was firing through thE' he(l~e 
at .. K," but did not succeed in attruct
ing his attention, as fur as I could as-

With thi. hombshell tlml!: 111\.. 0111' 
mId t he weut off to couutel'lulIuu tile Ashbourne Police Barrack. From a Photo~raph taken shortly after the flllb t • 
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certain. A moment later, however, 
John McAlister and a number of others 
jumped over the hedge at "K," ROme 
of them with bayonets fixed . 

Thinking fhey were about to charge 
the police position I also fixed my 
bayonet and ran to them, but when I 
joined them at the main road I saw 
the police coming out of the- ditch on 
the right of the road with their hands 
up, while my father and some other 
members of our force were coming 
«own the roa« towards us_ 

One or two police had been killed 
and were lying on the other side of the 
road. To judge by the stiffness of 
t hell' bodies they had been killed at 
the commencement of the action. 

I took a photograph of the general 
scene of the surrender. District In
"pector Smith was lying about fifty 
yards up from the Cross with his heels 
on the bank and hfs head resting on tne 
road. as if he had been shot w'hilst 
standing on the bank. I may mention 
in this connection that my father after
wards told me that, when cOming down 
the ditch in the field on the opposite 
",We of the rouel he had h('a1'(1 Smith 
"bontlng nt thc police, u~lug rather 
forcible l:m~uage, (lenouul'ing thl'm for 
.. lying down like c()wnrd~ 'J :ll1d calling 
upon them to "gl't up and fight," 

Rail:ing h II: heat! o,'er the l'(lge of 
the ditch my father saw 81l1ith bran
«Ishin~ hi~ revolver. .11 thc same ill
I<ttmt :Smith t;aw him uull tire(\, but the 
bullet mis.o.;etl mr father and killl'!l Jack 
('rinnigan, who wal:! behind him. 'l'lie 
lI('xt ; 'ond a bU('k",hot cartrid~e from 
my father'~ guu I-ltruck ~lIlitb in the 
head, fatally woumUug him. 

GUI.';singo the fOtate (If 1 hI.' police 
morale froJU tbe District ll1"l)('(;tor'", 
word lilY futher and tbe others got 
out on tbe road und, taking coyer from 
car to cnr, fired into tbe ditch where 
the police were, with the result that in 
a very few minutes the entire force 
~rurrenderecl. 

As wen as I call remember the police 
had eleven killed and tbirty or forty 
wounded. I was ufterward~ lold tbat 
at least teu otbers died of wounds. 
All the police who lay down in the 
drain on the road side of tbe hedge 
in. tead of taking sbell:er ill th(' ditch 
were eith!>r killed or woundecl. A 
couple of the police elrivers also were 
killed in the drain. 

Our cm;ualties were as follows:
Killed in .1ction-Jack Crinnigan. 
Died of Wounds-Tom Rafferty. 
Woundl>d-Joe Taylor (bullet Through 

calf of leg). 
Matt. Kelly (bullet 

through forearm). 
~ ' l>d Rooney (bullet SI)liu

tel' In eye). 
-- Wal be (bullet wouud 

in fingers), • 
Jack Rafferty (bullet 

wound on 'alp). 
Uadn collectl'(l aU the arms, ammu

niUon, (,{]ujpmeut, some o\,(,TI:oat~. 
rugs. etcet rn, we formecl up in O\1T 
~Uons, nnd she deli.ered nn -ulti
matum to the surviying police officer. 
telling bim that the police could return 
to tbeir born , but that dire COD"e
queuce would light upon their heads if 
tbey Wl.'re ever ngnln found fighting 
a ain"t the Irish people . 

We then marcbed off to om' camp at 
Barnstown, which we reacbed at about 
6 p.m. We enjoyed a good meal and 
nfter posting guards (whicb duty fell to 
my lot) we retired lo rest anti passed 
a nigbt without incident. 

On the following morning (Satul'll:lY) 
rumour reached us that a party of 
mounted troops was on its way from 
Dublin to round us up, so striking 
camp, we moved again-by various by
roads, viu Oldtown and Kilsullughan 
to a place called Newbarn where we 
made camp in anotber disused farm
yard, 

Late that night Miss Adrian arrived 
with despatches from someone, but I 
do not know what they contained fur
ther than the guards were doubled 
after their receipt. There was a false 
alarm that night, and next morning a 
1;umour spread lhat our force.~ bad been 
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believe anyone even thought of food as 
we lay tbere gloomily awaiting our 
fate. 

Late in the afternoon thel'e was still 
no sign of the escor t tha t we eXIlec'tell 
to see COlI)ing to t ake us into cllsto{\v 
and three of us-Mick Fleming, ,Jilllui): 
KeIly und myself-suddenly dE'cid('(1 
that it was ridiculous to be wflitin~ 
there to be arrested . So we took II 
couple of revolvers Einch all(l l'Oll1l.' Hm
nllluilion and stal'tl'll off on our bi
eycles for the Wick low hilh;. whl.'re 
Mil'\;: promised lbnt we would obtuiu 
shelter. 

'Ve hadn't got far wl1('l1 we met Ill\' 
fatber . who asked us where we were 
gOing, and on being toW 11(' ol'(le1'('d 11l! 
to goo bacl;: nnd walt , nrgoulng thaI aM 
all tboKe in Dublin had 8urre1l<1e1'Nl, t.;() 
had we, and thut we were in (\ut~· 
bound to give oursch'es up. Apart froJlJ 

The Cotta~e at itA." From a photo~raph taken shortly after the fi~ht. 
suce('l'. ful in Dubliu and tliat the Re
public hall bl.'en rI.'Cognised. 

We were tliScm:!Hing this report when 
a pOlice car was li'een at tbe cross roads 
wIth some "ery obvious pollce In civi
lian dothes talking to .1slie, ?Iulcaby and my fatner. . 

I hurried up to them aud llleetinO' 
Ashe and my fathE'r had the glanlOu~ 
of rumour swiftly stripped from mv 
('yes. They had with them Sergeruit 
Rellly, of the R.I.e., who was being 
held by us as ho ·tage whilst Mulcahy 
travellecl to Arbour Hill in the car to 
interview Pearse regarding the authen
ticity of a document vurporting to be 
signed by him that the police had 
brought, which statecl that Dublin had 
surrendered and that a!'l our protest 
bad been made we should do likewise 
in order to avoid further bloodshed. 

The state of apathy and despondency 
that settIecl on our little camI) on tbis 
can be better imagined than described 
Wep.pons were pitched tmywhere; w~ 
flung ourselves down moodily and 
s~arcely a word was spoken for hours. 
Not u meal was cooked and I don't 

tbat, Ill' l:ai<1, I he HUlalll.'r the llumber 
tbat surrl'ndel'(';l , the goreater the bur
tben they must bear, so in 10~'alty to 
our cOml'mlef; we coula not. go away. 

"'e wenl back. 
Yery soon afterward" tl cnuple of 

pOlice from Balbriggan orriwil in cll'i
linn clothes and moving around us ill II 
rather nervous fashion began to take 
our names and addresses. Prior to 
their arrival Iliad secrete(l my klUlI~ 
sack (containing, amongl'lt other Ihing>!, 
my camera, in which were the pboto
graphs I had taken at Asbbourne) in 
the old garden. A cal'bine and btlyollet 
I secretecl in an adjoining field. On 
returning eight months later I found the 
carbine a11(1 bayonet in a fair state .of 
preservation, but the camera was nus
Sing, ha.ing been disco,eretl by soUIC 
search party, 

Our " escort" arrived about ;).30 }l.llI. 
"""a Company of the 5th La11(.'ers-:wd 
we, wheeling our bicycles, were marc~ed 
·into Swords, where we were trans" 
ferred to motor lorries autl e,-entualb' 
deposited in what was then known as 
Richmond Barracks. 
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GEOGRAPHY. 
LE SSON No . 22. 

IRELAND. 
Raillcays.-At present there are two main 

railway systems operating in Ireland-the 
Great Southern RailwAys and the Great 
Northern Railway. 

The Great N01·thern Railway of Ireland 
r uns north from its Dublin terminus, 
Amicns Street, along- the coast through, 
Malahide, Skerries, Balbriggan, Gonna11-
stan (Lay town) to Drogheda. From 
Drogheda it goes on llia Dunleer and 
Dromin to Dundalk. The workshops of 
the G .N.R. (I.) are situated here. From 
thence it crosses "Slieve Gullion;" and 
through Bessbrook, Goraghwood, Porta
down, Lurgan and Lisburn to Belfast, a 
distance of 113 miles from Dublin. 

To the west and north there are a few 
Branch L ines linking up the more remote 
parts with the cities and towns on the east 
n nd north-east coast. 

From Drog-heda a line runs through 
Navan and Kells to Oldcastle. From 
Dromin a line runs to Ardee. From Dun
dalk the bran('h line passes through Castle
blayney, Clones, and L isnaskea to Ennis
killen. From Goraghwood a line passes 
throuJl'b Newry to Warrenpoint. Another 
brandl goes to Armagh-,\·here it is joined 
hyaline from Belfast-and westwards to 
Tynan. From Searva a brancb goes to 
Newcnstle, Co. Down. From the same 
junction a line runs tllTough Banbridge, 
Dromore, and Hillsborough, which joins 
the main liue again near Lisburn. 

From Portadown a line runs through 
Dungannon, Omagh, and Strabane to 
Derry. Omagb is connected with Ennis-
killen. From Lisburn a line runs alon<> 
the eastern side of Lough Neagh to AI;: 
trim. Thc G.N. Rnilway, Ireland, has nn 
approximate lcngth of 560 miles. 

In ('onnection with the G.N. system we 
also have the Sligo, Leitrim alld Northern 
COl/lilies Railway, ('onnecting Enniskillen 
with Sligo, about 48 miles in length. The 
DlIndal1. and Greenore Raillray, running 
hetween D~mdaIk. Newry, and Greenore, 
about 26 mIles long. The Clogher Valley 
Tru!1l1MY, about 87 miles long, runs from 
Tynan to ;\Jaguiresbridge. 

The London, Midland and Scottish 
(Northern Countie3 Committee) Railtcay . 
has its terminus in Belfast, and one brancb 
ru~s :ia Carrickfergus to Larne, which 
porot IS connected by steamer service \\ith Strnnraer. 

A second hranch runs through Antrim, 
BlIllymena, Rnd Ballymoney to Colerainc
Crom which point a branch goes to Fort: 
tu,h nnel to Dc-rry. Smaller branchc-s nre 
from Bnllymena to Larne Harbour-Ball,,
II~Oncy to Dallycastle-LimaVlldy to DlIn
/{Iven and from L:mdonuc-rry to trabant'. 

Tbe LIIII/lullderry /Ilia 1.011,,11 StriUy Rail
.ray connects Derry, via BlIncrana, to Carn-dnnBlCh. • 
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The LetlcrkeJl11y Railway travels south 
of Lol!gh Swilly, tben northwards to Dun
fanagby, Ilear Sheep Haven, and finally 
south-west to Burtonport-Strabane is con
nected with Glenties and also with Killy
begs. 

The Belfast and C01mty Down Raihcay 
runs through Hollywood to Bangor. The 
second line is to Newtownards and on to 
Donaghadec. From Comber a line runs to 
Balrynahinch, Downpatrick, and then('e to 
Newcastle. A branch from Downpatrick 
connects with Ardglass. The total length 
of these lines is 76 mi les. 

The foregoing briefly describes the G.N. 
system and the lines associated with it. 
,\: Rai lway Guide-usually contain ing n 
map of lrc-land, showing the railways-will 
be useful to the student studying this and 
the next lesson, in whidl we will deal with 
the G.S. Railway and its hran('hes. 

ARITHMETIC 
LESSON No. 25. 

Decima!s of Concrete Quantities. 
In lessons 18 and 19 of .Tune, 1926, 

fractions of concrete quantities were dealt 
with-in this lesson decimals of concrete 
quantities will be dealt with. 

1. Express 5.Q. as a decirDal of £5. 
= 58. = 5 = 5 = 1 = ·05 

£5' 5~ 100 20 
Answer · 05. 

RULE.-Place th{J quantity after the t/Jords 
U decimal of" below th{J line as cknominator 
a,ul the other quantity over the lin{J a8 
numerator, reduce the fraction so obtained 
to its lou'eel terms and COllllert this fraction 
to a decimal a8 e';'Plained in Lesson No. 24. 

2. Express 1&. 9d. as a decimal of £1. 
18s. IJd. = 18.~. 9d. = 225 = 15 

£1 ---W- . 240 16 (240 
pence = £1.) 

(16 = 4 x 4) 4- I 15 
4 I 3·75 

·9375 
·9370 Answer. 

3. Exprf'SS 33 yards 8S a decimal of 1 mile. 
= 33 yd~. = 33 = 3 

1 mile ] ,760 '160 (1 760 yards = 1 :\fill'.) , 
·01 75 

]60~ 
100 
]400 
12 0 

120 
1120 
---m; 

00 
'0 

An wer ,01875. 

7 

4.1Reduee 3 qrs. 14 lbs. to the decimal 
of 1 ton. 
= 28 x 3 + 14 

20 x 112 

·04375 

98 = 49 = 7 
22-!0 ll20 i'Go 

160)700 (112Ibs. 1 cwt.; 20<'wt.-l 
640 ton) 

1100 
480 
l:WU' 
1120 

-----sou 
800 

Answer ,01375. 

ValuM of Decimal Quantities. 
5. Find the value of ·025 of £1 in pence. 

·025 
20 

·500 shillings 
] 2 

6·000 

Answer 6d. 

The t'alue is determined by the process of 
ordinary multiplication. 

G. Find the value of . 325 of a mile in yards. . 
· 325 x 1760 (yard", in a m~le) 

·32;; 
&iiiO 

3520 
5280 
m:ooo 

Answ!:r 572 yards. 

7. Find the value of '028125 of a ton in pounds. 

· 028125 x 2240 (Ibs. in 1 ton) 
2240 

1125000 
56250 

56?50 
U:3'000000 

Answer 63 lbs. 

EXERCISE. 

LE SON 25. 
Find the value of !_ 

1. £·9375. 
2. ·065 of 168. 8d. in pence. 
3. ·1425 of a year (365 do.y~). 
'l. . 125 of 3 tons 4 ewt. in e\\'t8. 

AIIS/rer, to E:rerci'I'B-LclSon 23. 
I. 76.390. 
2. :1.65403. 
3. 5 .74960. 
4. .0'26020sao. 
5. .0013.1.7315. 
6. ; .6 . 

A little girl entered a po t office lind 
a k d for a wmp. 

.. What kind of ~t:lmp do YO.l requi)'('? ., 
n kcd the girl behind the counl .... 

.. A strong one," repli('d th "hlid'" ira going to Australia." ' 
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RESTSTA:\'CES FOR USE WITH DULL 

E:\IITTER VALVES. 

The correct minimum resistance . (rhe
ostat) for use with dnB emitter valves can 
be determined by a simple calculation. 

Assuming that the valve in question is 
rated at 3 volts, giving a current of .06 
amp. In order to use this valve with 
accumulators it will be necessary to apply 
four volts, as accumulators are made up 
in 2 volt units. The ordinary lead ac
cumulator of one cell, no matter how 
small, gives 2 volts . 

Onl'- cell is not sufficient for the opera
tion of the valve and 2 cells (4 volts) are 
too much, i.e., 4r volts will give slightly 
more tlllln .06 amR and possibly blow the 
vlIlve. 

Ohms law establishes the relationship 
between voltage, resistance, and current in 
any eledrical circuit. 

Let Ii = Electromotive force (voltage) 
R = Re istance 
C = Current. 

Current i~ directly proportional to vol
tage, i.e., the more voltage we apply the 
A'reater the current. 

Current is' inversely proportional to re
sistance, i.e., the more resistance we intro
duce into the circuit the less the current. 

Ohms law expressed in algebraic form 

E 
C=

R 
Given any two of the above factors, the 

third or unknown factor can be easily cal
culated. 

Take the Cllse in point, i.e., a three-volt 
YalYe, giving a current of .06 amp. 

E 
C=

R 

8 . 
.06 =-

R 
6 3 

100 R 
6R=300 

R "" 50 ohm~ 
The resistllnce in the circuit, ('On~isting of 

:I-mit battery and .06 valve, is 50 ohms. 
This i~ the uctuai reistance of the valve 
IY~clf. There is no other re i tanl'e in 
the drtuit (0 suming that the battery has . , 
no r("~i~tance). • 

Now we propose IIsing a 4-"oIt aCI'UDlU
lator '\it~'l this vah'e and ut the snme time 
rCl11l1in II he 06 current yalue. 

The 1I1>0\'e all' still applies. 

./ 
t'" 

E 
C=

R 
It in tbis ca e will be 50 ohms (the rf-

sistance of the valve) plus the added re
sistance (rheostat). 

Call this added resistance :1:. 

Our problem then becomes 

E 
C=-

R+x 
Substituting the known quantities for 

the letters we have 
4, 

. 06=-
50+x 

6 4, 

100 50+x 

In a simple equation, as above, if we 
cross multiply the two products will be 
equal, i.e., 6 multiplied by 50 + x is 
equal to 4, multiplied by 100. 

300 + 6x = 400 
6:1) = 100 
x = 16.6 

16.6 ohms is the minimum resistance 
which should be used with t1lis particular 
valve. 

Now in order to have a margin for ad
justment it is advisable to go a bit be
yond this value, say, 25 p.c. increase in 
resistance. 

This increase in resistance gives about 
20 ohms. This value would be quite a 
good one for the valve under considera-. 
ti~n: The figure, however, is not a very 
crlhcal one so long as you do not err in 
giving a reduced resistance. AnythinO' 
from 20 to 30 ohms is quite good.' 0 

• A short cut to the above problem is to 
subtract the rated voltage from the ap
plied voltage and divide the result by the 
valve current. 

In this' particular case:-
Rated voltage 
Applied voltage 
Current 

'-3 1 100 

3 
4, 

=.06 

-=-=-=16.6 
.06 .06 6 

i.e., 16.6 ohms, as before, is the minimum 
resistance. 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMlnED 
for reproduction in "An t-Oglach " 
MUST bear the name and address 
of the sender on the back. A full 
description of the picture should be 
written on a separate Slip of paper, 
and attached to the photo. Stamps 
must be enclosed if the return of 

photo~aphs is desired. 
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WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
A.A.A. 

To the Editor of "An t-Ogluch." 

A Chara-" Jackeen's" Ictter in la~t 
week's issue of your journal on uboye sllb
ject will, I hope, assist in wakinA' up the 
A.A.A. authorities from their IonA' Rleep. 
The neglect of alhlcties in the .\rmy 
which hns been going on for the past IIi,; 
years, rem'hed its ('Iimax during .\ onurh 
un Ghardl!, when praeticall) all our uth. 
letes were hOJlcles~l~ defeatl'd, n~ well 
liS the field bl'ing "wiped" with ollr 
Hurling und Footbull teams. 

Somebody or soml'lhinll' is surely respon. 
sible for this deeay! Of ('OUTse, I'vcry
body realises thnt the renl ('/luse of the 
disaster to rill) teams and eompetitors 
was simply lark of training. 'Ve posse .. 
the materiul, hut it is allow ('(I to rust. 
while our sister Force- the Gardu Sioth. 
chunn-·is IIdvancing by leups lind bounds . 
It was pitiable to sec the Army Hurlinj( 
team-a team thllt was no doubt ~upcrior 
to its opponent. "down and out" after 
the first few minutes of the gnme, while 
combination, which is so necessary, wa~ 
conspicuous by its absence. In short, both 
the Army Hurling' and Football teams. 
when in action against the Guards, seemed 
as if they had never played together 
befor£', and disappointed their supporters. 

I believe no genuine effort is being made 
to encourage sport or athletics in the Army. 
There is no competition and very poor 
organisation. In a recent Inter-Command 
All-Army match one of the teams wnl 
only collected the previous day and 
motored oyer' 10 miles to playa mat('h the 
following morning. The AlI-.hmy 
Sports were held Inst year while one Com· 
mand was on annual manreuvres and ron· 
sequently could not send competitors. 'fht> 
handballers who represented the .\rm)· 
against the Guards were all drawn from 
G.H.Q., and therefore did not really rt'
present the Army. The Hurling and Foot· 
ball teams who played against the Guards 
were practi('Qlly all drawn from G.H.Q. 
and Eastern Commands, and were not 
therefore the pil'k of the Army. ~rort' 
than half of each team was composed .of 
officers. These are just only a few !o· 
stances of the ('are less manner in wlllrh 
Army athletics are progressing at present. 
The A.A.A. authorities entirely negl~t 
athletic org-aniaation outside of Dublin; 
McKee Club seems to be getting mort' 
attention than tire rest or the Army to-
gether. -

If the present demoralisation co~tinoe< 
much longer it will be useless trYlIl!t' to 
revive athletics in the Forces, as all onr 
~tbletes are gradually leaving. .~e cry: 
mg need is organisation, competItIon, eo 
couragement, and training. , ... hat's wroog 
with the A .A.A.? 

Mise, Ie meas, " 
.. SEADl~.\. 

[NoTE.-Correspondent·s opinions a!e n~t 
necessarily ours but public dis('uss(OD IS 

stimulnting.-E~lToR. ] 
* .. .. 
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THE LEGIONS OF CAESAR. 
How Rome's World-Conquering 

Army was Organised. 
THE SOLDIER'S PAY AND EQUIPMENT. 

An esteemed correspondent who has been 
dipping anew into Caesar's Gallic 'Vars* 
during his summer leave (sort of "'bus
man's holiday"), suggests that a few par
ticulars about the military forces of the 
period, might be appreciated by our 
readers and submits the following:-

The Roman Army was under the com
mand of a general (dux belli), having the 
imperium or military command, with 
the power of life or death over his 
soldiers. After a victory he was saluted 
as imperator by the army. As provin
cial governor he was judge as well 
as general. His power was practically 
absolute. The outward marks of his dig
nitv were the cloak edged with broad 
bands of purple (paZlldamentum), the toga 
(praetexta), the ivory sceptre (sceptrum), 
and the chair of state (sella curulis). 

The cou'nciJ of war (concilium) was com
posed of the lieutenants, tribunes and cen
turions of the first 1ank, and was presided 
over by the general, or by a lieutenant in 
his absence. 

The general's staff consisted of the lieu
tenants (legati) and quartermaster (quaes
tor). The lieutenants, or military aids of 
the general, were elected by the Senate 
on his nominatIOn, and belonged in the 
senatorial rank. Usually there were three; 
Caesar re~ularly had ten. and mentions 
eighteen different prsons who served in this 
capacity in Gaul. The more important 
duties of the tribune were by him given 
to them. They were not usually assigned 
to permanent commands, but took such as 
were given them, and in battle were put 
in charge of the legions. The legatus 
undertook no independent operations; 
hence the burden of his success or failure 
rested upon the shoulders of his general. 
The quaestor (quartermaster) went with 
the proconsul to his province to take 
charge of receipts and expenditures. In 
addition to his usual duties, Caesar often 
gave him command of a single legion or a 
whole corps. 

THE ROMAN SOLDIER. 
It is rather amusing tQ. note some of the 

attributes deemed necessary to a soldier 
of that time and place. • 

.. The physical requirements of a recruit 
were quiet f.>yes, a broad chest, muscular 
shoulders, strong arms, long fingers, a 
slender body, slim legs, with sinewy calves 
and feet. The Roman soldier was rather 
undersized, strong and active, hardy and 
enduring. " 

The Legion (legio) was the nucleus of 
the army and was composed of Roman 
('itizens of Italy, the colonif.>s and the pro
vinces. The number of troops in the 
If.>gion varied greatly, and the rule of any 
period is hard to fix; probably in Caesar's 
time its normal strength was about five 

• Extracts given are from the text of 
C. ~L Lowe, Ph.D., Heidelberg Univer· 
ity. and J. T. Ewing, L\., Alma Ill' 'I.', 
.S.A. (Albert Scott & Co., Chicago). 

thousand men. Its effective strength was 
alwavs much less. and varied according to 
the iength of service and the severity of 
its losses. We are told of a legion that 
contained less than a thousand men. Pro
bably the average number was 3,600. It 
was divided into ten cohorts (cohortes), 
each cohort into three maniples (manipuli), 
and each maniple into two centuries (cen
turiae, ordines). The tactical unit of the 
legion was the cohort and all manreuvres 
were by cohorts (about 360 men). 

The three maniples stood side by side, 
ten ranks deep, the front five ranks form
ing the first century, and the rear five 
ranks the second. The size of the cohort 
formed in close order was one hundred and 
fifty feet front (probably about 60 files 
front) by fifty feet in depth; in open 
order, three hundred feet front by 
fifty feet in depth. The legions 
when formed received numbers by which 
they were known as long as they existed. 
New levies thus led to the formation of 
new legions, the old legions retaining their 
membership unchanged except by the 
casualties of the service. It is interest
in"" to note that the same system was fol
lo~ed by the American Army until the 
European War. 

THE OFFICERS. 
The officers of the Legion were the sub

alterns (centuriones) and general (probabl}' 
field officers is really meant) officers (tTt
buni militllm). There were six of the 
latter, appointed by the general ~r.om the 
equestrian class, often for p?l~bcal or 
family reasol\s rather than for mlhtary effi
ciency. Being young, as a rule, they 
were not much valued by Caesar, who con
fined them to the comparatively simple 
matters of administrative detail, such as 
the oversight of camp discipline, the in
spection of outposts and sentinels, the dis
tribution of the password, etc. They 
served in twos in tum for a period of two 
months, the two alternating daily. 

The real officers of the Legion were 
the centurions- ixty to each Legion
who, unlike the tribunes, rose from the 
ranks through appointment by the tri
bunes or commander; their duties lay 
between those of a captain and sergeant; 
and they all served on foot. 
(Commenting on this Major Mark L. 

Ireland, of the .S. Army Quartermaster 
Corp~, who deals with the subject in the 
"Quartermaster Review," notes that for 
the pa~t 150 year modern armies have em
ployed approximately one offi('er to twenty 
('nlisted men, or about three times as many 
officers as in Caesar' time). 

Thf.>ir helmets were crowned by crest. 
«("ri.tllc) lind they carried a stick (cili') as 
a symbol of authority. The two centurions 
of a maniple were d i~lIted (IS prior and 
a po t~rior, with a light differen e in 
mnk, and ea('h had t1 ub-('enturion. There 
was a regular gradation in rank from the 
lilt ('enturion of the tenth cohort to the 

first centurjon of the first cohort. This 
last-named officer (primipillls) had charge 
of the standard, and was a member of the 
council of war. The height of a cen
turion's ambition w!fs to become a primi
pilus, and, as merit was the test, he had 
sufficient stimulus to do his whole duty. 
He must be a man of steady courage, good 
judgment, and always at his post. The 
centurions of Caesar 's army are often men
tioned by him for their efficiency and 
valour. Forty-six were killed at Ger
govia (Bellum GaIlicum, vii. 51) and thirty 
at Pharsalia (Bellum Civile, HI 99). 

CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY. 
The cavalry (equites, equitatus) was 

drawn from the foreign allies-Gauls. 
Spaniards, or Germans. There were two 
kinds--first, the permanent force, consist
ing of from two hundred to three hundred 
horsemen attached to each legion and 
armed in the Roman fashion; second, the 
contingent furnished by the allies at the 
opening of a campaign upon the general's 
requisition. These formed a body separate 
from the legionaires, and were armed with 
their national weapons. Each ala (wing) 
was divided into ten turmae, each turma 
into three decuriae. The turma was the 
tactical unit and probably contained about 
thirty men. The principal officers (prae
fecti equitum) were Romans, but the sub
alterns (decuriones) were of the same 
nationality as the troops. The whole 
cavalry force was commanded in battIe by 
a legatus. Caesar usually had about .four 
thousand cavalry. 

ENGINES OF WAR. 
For thei~ artillery tbe Ro ans were 

largely indebted to the Greeks. There 
were two kinds, catapults (catapultae) and 
baIlistas (baUi.tae), which were probably 
used by Caesar, although he employs only 
the general term .. tormenta" in speaking 
of artillery. All these engInes were called 
tormenta because their propulsive power 
was derived from the recoil of some 
twisted substance, such as rope or hair. 
The catapults were huge bows which shot 
horizontally, or at a slight elevation, large 
arrows, sharpened beams, fire-darts, etc., a 
distance of from five hundred to ' one 
thousand feet. The ballistas were larger 
than the catapults and hurled at an angle 
of forty-five degrees stones and other mis
siles, weighing as much as six hundred 
pounds, a distance of from eight hundred 
to twelve hundred feet. On account of 
their bulk, these engines were commonly 
used in siege operations only; but Ji~ht 
field-pieces (.corpione.), hand catapults, 
carro-balli tae (balJistas mounted on 
wagons) were used in battle. The artil
lery WB manned by the fabri (smiths). 
(TOTF.-Two and four-wheeled vehicles 
were already several thousand years old in 
Caesar's time). 

Non-Combatants.-A large number of 
person followed tile army in various capa
cities. There were the servants of the 
officers (calone.), the wagoners (mulione.), 
sutler (mcrcatore.), smiths (fabn) , etc. 
The first two cia es were slaves; the sut
lers accompanied the army to bny booty 
and sell provisions; the fabri formed the 
engineering corp, a body probably diq
tinct from the legion, and commanded by 
an offi er (praefectu. fabrum) who had 
charge of the artillery, siege operations 
and baggage train. 

Note the tendency to resard the pre. 
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d('('e-sors of the artillerv and 
non-eombatants and in' the 
with th~t personnel now 
strietly quartermaster duties. 

en~ineers as 
same group 

performing 

PAY, E~LlSnIENT, AND DIS
CHARGE. 

The pfll' of Ule legionary soldier in 
Ca!''''\r'~ firm\" was 225 denarii (al:)Out .£ ) 
Jl!'r year; that of thc centurion twice as 
DIUI'll. Payment was made every four 
Il\/)Dths, heginlling with Marl'll J. The 
auxiliary troops \\er!' paid either by the 
Roman'state or by the allied states fur
ni,hillA" thclU; in either case their pay was 
Ie • than that of the Roman soldier. The 
co t of the food and cquipments furnished 
hy the State was dedueled. Extra pay 
was somctimes given as a reward at the 
end of a sucres. ful campaign, and ome
thinA" was realised from the sale of booty. 
- The recruit took a solemn oath (sacra
mentulIl), which bound him to service for 
a period of from sixteen to twenty years. 
When his t!'nn of service was ended, the 
<;oldier received his di~charge (mi. sio 
htJ/le.ta); if rendcred unable to sen'e hili 
full time b\' sickn!'ss or wounds he \l'a' 
grantt'd an' invalid's discharge (missio 
calflaria). 

For offence. against military law, he 
Willi punished variously, according to the 
grllde of the offencl'-reprimands, loss of 
Jlay and dishonourable discharge were re
sorh-d to in ordinary cases, and whipping, 
or uetlth by toning, or decapitation ill 
alrlrra\"ated ones. 

For specinl bravery the general would 
ht'. tow gift (dona), such as chains of gold 
for neck or hreast (torques), bracelets 
(anllillac), mednllions (phalarae), spears 
with .lrold or silver points (hastae purae), 
and, most valued of all, crowns (coronae). 
These crDlms were of various kinds, the 
~o~t rove ted being the civic crown (corolla 
cmea) granted to him who had saved thE' 
life of a Roman citizen and slain his ad
vers!!ry. Crowns of myrtle or of laurel 
were /l'iven to successful" ::renerals, and, in 
ra e of a ~eat victory, an ovation (o1:atio) 
or a triumph (triumphus). ' 

ThE' ensigns (signa) were the aquila for 
the lel!'ion, ,igntlm for the cohort and 
maniple, and t:c:rillum for the cavalry and lI1\xilian' foot. • 

The e'juila was a sjh'er or gold ea",le with 
outstretched winA"S, placed on t~ of a 
-taff O\'crlaid "ith silver; the butt of the 
taff had an iron point. so as to be thrust 

into the I!'found (aqui!as jigerc, to halt), 
and from a cro -piece Just below the eagle 
w. often hunA' a square banner insnibed 
"lth th.e number of the leA'ion. It was 
pI ced m the ~r ~ ~ohort under the pe<'i I 
care of t~e pnmlpllll. lind wa carried b,' 
thE' aljllill/t'r, a man of tried stren/rth an~l 
nlollr. . In the camp it \\11· placed in the 
1/ rnetoFlum under a littl(' shelter (.acel-
111m), • where it W8! (,Mcfully A'unrded and 
wor,hlPped as credo Tn time of pellce 
it wa~ dcpo<;ited in the ~emple of Saturn, 
tht' ,tate trell. ury (at>ranuIII) at ROlliI'. 

~ ACRED.TE.. OJ-' TnF. • ·T.\XDARD. 
The lIigtlUIIl w tht' t'nsilln (If tll(, 

mllnipl(', that of th fir~t maniple -en inA' 
f r the ('nhort aL ; it ('On,iste.1 nf the 
fip:ure f an nimal- b('ar. \\Illf, lllilllltllur. 
t'tc .-on t\ st.lf, to which "('rl' lit 'Iwd 
metallic eli • and hnlf-ro(l()D "ilh n ~\ 01-
bolic meaning and a oouut'r like to th"t 
on the aq llila, displaying the letter of tlle 

maniple, and probably the num.ber of the 
legion and of the cohort. Durmg an en
gagement the signa were carried by the 
signiferi behind the first line of cohorts. 

The vexillum was a small quadrangular 
banner attached to a wooden crossbar at 
the top of a staff; it was white, red or 
purple, according to the divisio!l of the 
troops represented. 'When portions of a 
legion were detained on special duty, they 
had as ensigns vel·illa . A large red 
uanner, also ' ca lled -r;cxillum, bearing the 
name of the general, was displayed above 
his tent as a signal for march or combat. 

The sacredness of the standard intensi
fied the feeling of disgrace at its loss, in 
which all wbo followed it shared; if due 
to cowardice of the standard-bearer, his 
punishment was death. That the standards 
had a symbolic meaning is very clear, but 
that their tactical importance preponder
ated is shown by the constant use of such 
expressions as signa convellel'e (ts> prepare 
to march), signa promovere (to advance in 
line), SiglJa inferl"e (to attack), 8igna COIl
vertere (to change front), a signis diB
ceclere (to flee), signa relere (to retreat), 
lJigna constituere (to halt). 

The musical instruments have a close 
relation to the ensigns through the simi
larity of their use in tactics. The signal 
for attack or retreat was given by the tubi
cones on the tuba, a straight metal tube 
with a bell-shaped mouth about four feet 
long; its tone was deep and hoarse. The 
signal on the tuba was taken up and passed 
along the lines by the cornicines on the 
corn1l, a large trumpet originally made of 
the horn of ~n ox, in later times made 
aloof brass. It had the form of an 
almost complete circle, through which ran 
a cross-bar that served the double purpose 
of keeping it in shape and aidin'" the 
player to hold it steady. There wer~ pro
bably at least thirty comicilles to each 
legion, one being stationed near each sig
num. The cavalry movements were 
di:ected by signa~s on the littls, a trumpet 
With a tube strrught until near the end, 
then abruptly curved; its tone was shrill. 

In camp the chanA"ing of the watches 
was signalled on the bucina, a curved in
strument similar to the cornu, but smaller. 
The classicllm, which summoned the whole 
army together to be addressed by the 
g~neral, was played by the assembled musi
cians before the general's tent. On the 
march, signals were given on the tuba' 
but there is no evidence that marching 
tunes were played to assist jn keeping strp. 

DRESS OF THE SOLDIER. 
The dress of the soldier consisted of a 

sleeveless woollen blouse (tunica) worn nelet 
to the .skin and reaching to the knees. 
Over thIS was thrown when needed a mili
tary cloak (sagum) al a made of wool and 
usually rectangular in shape; this was fas
tened hy a clasp. Coarse boots (caligae) 
covered the feet aD-d ankles. 

The defensive coverings of the body were 
n. coat of mail (lori~a), metal helmet (cas
BU), greaves (ocrcae), and shield (scutllm) 
The coat of mail was made of very thick 
leather, with fleltible bands of steel over 
the shoulders and around tIle waist. Offi
crr wore the chain or scale cuira s (lorica 
hamata, squamata), w'ruch was often highly 
?rnamented. The helmet was made of 
non. or bronze, and fitted the head closely, 
l<'t'vmg exposed <;<-arcely more tllan the 
e~· s, Jlo~e and mouth. It was held all 
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by cheek-pieces (bucculae), which were £as.. 
tened together under the chin; when on 
the march .it ~llIng on the soldier's breast. 
The centurlOn s helmet had a ridge on the 
crown, plated with silver and suPPOrting 
a crest (cl'ista) of red or black plumes 
so plat'ed as to nod at either side. ~ 
A'reaves were of bronze, rraching to the 
knee and fastened to thE' le~s by straps 
and blll·kles. The shirld, four-cornered 
lind t'ylindrical, was two and Il,half feet 
wide and four feet lon~. It was Illade of 
boards firmly fastened together, a1l4 
covered with leather; a rim of metal 
around the edges added to its strength. III 
the centre of its face WtlS the boss (limbo}, 
a projection oC iron intended to cause mis
silt's to A"lant'e off. The face was painted 
with insi~nia, such as thunderbolb, 
wreath, etc. The name of the owner 
and the number of his ('ohort amI maniple, 
possibly also the name of his ~eneral, ap
penred on the inside. For the protection 
of the metal work of the shield a leathfr 
('overing was used, which was drawn off 
before battle. 

The cavalryman was not so heavily 
armed as the·leA'ionary. A metal helmet 
(caiSis), a light bii<'kler (l)arma) of rooud 
or oval shape, about three feet acros.~ od 
with a framework of iron, a li~ht ('uil'll!lll, 
and possibly greaves, formed his defensive 
equipment. The auxiliaries wore the 
helmet, and carried the buckler; the bow
men, however, necessarily omitted the 
latter. 

(To be contin1led. ) 

SPECIAL SERVICES, 
CURRAGH. 

Some time ago, Beresford Billiard team 
sent forth a challenge to any team of 6 
rivals in the Curragb Command. The 
challenge was accepted by the 8th Batta' 
lion. A match was arranged and every
body was looking to some very keen and 
interesting games, but the arrangements 
were cancelled. As yet, however, we are 
in the dark as to why they did not play. 
'Ve are hopirrg to attain high honours wifh 
our Command Football team. At present 
they are hard .at it, training for the !DIItcb 
with the Eastern Command. 

Recently the team l"eprescnting the 
Commana played a selected team from the 
town of Naas at Naas ~n the 15th July, 
and we arc ~ery plea~ed to relat~ the1 
were victorious. They also played a draW 
with Rathangan on the 22nd inst. 

Amon .... st recent pleasina events was tile 
perform:Oce of No. 3 Ar':ny Band in the 
grounds of the General Military Hospital. 
The musical programme, arranged by _. 
M. Flahive, was mu('h appreciated by tile 
staff and patients of the hospitnl. 

Why are the corncrakes in TO. 13 RCJOIII 
silent since the night of the 17th? 

Why did the racegoers ('orne back (~ 
tt'a during tlle days of the Curragh Races 

U PtROV.U,." 
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CHAPTER XIII. -continl'ea. 

And so the Princess of Caronia rode 
.from her capital city of Zurst to pay a 
visit of state to the Laoy Allegra at 
·the Ciourt of Rhonstadt. By her side 
rode the man who had given her his 
life's love, but, at honour's slt'rn be
hest, had taken that love in firm, UII
IJuailing hands and bad torn it from 
his bosom. 

But his heart was at the root. 
Richly mUSical, Edmund's voice fell 

pleasantly upon the ear of the Prin
cess as, slightly apart from tile others, 
they rode side by side on a golden day 
of May, through a world deCked in 
bridal blooms and glad with the first, 
sweet freshness of spring. 

From a little volume, quaint and 
brown, O'Malley read a rom aunt of 
love and war, of beaulous dames and 
,"uliant knights; and the Lady Wauda, 
coldly watching, felt sure that Irene's 
interest was given rather to the reader 
than to Ws story. 

"Sir Ulric received his royal mas
ter's command to ride across the moun
tains to a neighbouring kingdom and 
hring- back the Princess, his future 
Queen," O'Malley reao, in mellow mURi
cnl tones. "But, returning, they tar
ried much by the way-Slr Plric and 
the JJady Gudruna- anc1 dallied grie
vously in flower-slurred meads nnd 
green-gloomed forest by'-ways. And 
ever he sought to tell her of the lu. ty 
valour and royal pulssunce of his maf'
tel', the King; but his tongue would 
ramble and wander, nncl fnll to pro
testing that her shimmering hail' robbed 
the dat'rodil of treasure, lhat her eye!! 
shamt'd the radiance of the wheeling 
star!;. Anon he wou}(l frame fierc re
proaches of his own unknightly trea
chery in \)(>traying his trust; but hill 
frenzy would droop and die before the 
lmdden magic of bel' mile, and, uttl'rly 
dl traught with tbe beauty of lll~r fnce 
- the fall' t slnc the world l:iegnn- he 
wHuM give rein to hi pion :md tllr
mlly vow that a man woulel bartN' 
cycrytbing, wealtb, IIf , honour, all the 
wllrhl, and h a\- n to boot, for the Wl't't 
dl'lIrluUl of om' kl from b r l,,'rft'{·t 
lip!!. " 

.. And the 1:1Ih--the mate-hI ' .' Glu1-runn.T' 11' n a k~. .. Bow I1I'ult Mill' _ 
,,1th this Impetuou Ulric?" 

of 

O'Malley resumed the narrative. 
" The Lady Gudruna at first rebut'red 

her ardent escort with words of cutting 
scorn, for she knew him to be an un
knightly poltroon and a traitor, thrice 
forsworn. Yet, because he praised bel' 
flower-like face, and vowed her fairer 
than the early Jat'rodils and the stars 
that gem the midnight's dusky crown, 
she grew tolerant of his wooIng, and 
presently fell to craving for fresh 
cru:esses and further impassioned com
pliments. On a day of perfumed May 
deUght, when a sky of misty blue 
looked do","n upon a world of tender 
green, the twain, who owed faith to the 
King across the mountains, joined 
hands and lips in traitorous troth, and 
vowed to remain secretly faithful to 
their secret unfaithfulness." 

"I foresee a tragedy," Irene inter
posed, with a little tremor as of pained 
regret. "I pray you read no more." 

Edmund closed the book and thrust it 
into a satchel at hls saddle-bow. 

Was there a snspiclon of alertness 
and satisfaction in the movement, as 
thougb he were glad to quit his task? 
Did the rom aunt of Sir Ulric pain the 
Irishman as it pained the Princess, but 
for a dUl'erent reason? 

For a space be stared fixedly ahead 
into tbe green vista where arching 
branches roofed the roadway. Squarely 
he set Ws jaw, and fiercely hE' clutchf'(1 
the reins in a st ubborn fight to mastl'r 
his emotion. With Iron strength of 
will he forced himself to say again and 
again in W heart: "It never can be! 
'ot for you are love, and all lov(>'s gol

den gifts. Upon these thing, Edmunl, 
at honour's call, you have turn d your 
back. Pellc I Be done!" 

Irene put forth a little brown hanll 
and toyed absently with a trand of 
Gralnne's gloR, y mane. lowly the 
silken thrE'acls slid through her linger, 
and presently b('r sympatby with the 
(>rring 10\'ers found expression in th 
tIE'ar -t, tE'n(ler'Mt little Rigb thut eVI'r 
stirred the hOI< III of romantic girlhood. 

"I f('ur, ' uptain," she lllurmuT('(I, 
.. thnt your ('0(] of honour I aHt In 
too Htern a JUoulll. You jUil harshly 
ami unforglvlngly of Imlght and dUnl
"'1, :l1111 allow nuthing for tit yugarll . 

of poor, w Ilk, human beart ." 
" L dy," , all1 l'~lhnunft gray ~ly, .. th 

tn ~'dry pall' ar 111I1t' unwortby f an 
hr ~1 of "ympatby," 
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" Love condones even serious faults," 
the Princess responded. "A flood-tide 
of passion submerged their better judg
ment and swept them onwarrl like a re
sistless wave. Heart clave to heart, 
and all other things WE're forgotten. 
Love was everything. 'riley reckt'd 
naught else." 

" 'l'hat is a woman's view," Edmund 
sald, !!tlll illlillacable. 

Irene was on her mettle. ,. Why 
should men haroen their bearts and 
steel themselves against love's tende,J' promptings:" she cried. 

"A man's first duty is to hi!! own 
honour, a soldier'S to his knightly 
trust," the square-jawed Irisbman 
maintained, with quiet firmness. 

"Some over-proud people mllf,e a 
fetish of honour, and wreck their li,e 
in fooliAhness," Irene contended spiritedly. 

"ThIs ,ir Ulric wns no whit bettE'r 
than a common thief and vagabond;' 
said O'llalley coldly. "He accepted 
custody of the King's treasure, and then stole it." 

" It is a point in his fa,our tbnt he 
set out on his mission In perfect good 
faHh," the PrinceSl argued, "He could 
110t foresee that love would interYE'np 
to Jure blm from duty's pathway. He 
made u compact, as it were, In ignor
ance, not knowing that love cancell('(l 
the bargain in a(1~ance." 

Just for an instant. O'Mnllev's iron 
It-control was sbak: n. Had tbe Pl'in

cess fathomed his ret? Her words 
startingly fltted his own CIl."Ie. t'nder 
pretell(!e of III adlng for tbe fait hi , 

lrlc was she strlylng to lure bel' own 
escort from tid 11ty to hh! knlgbtly vow? 

.. Love CIII elled the bargain In nll
vant'e." The Irisbman started 11M a 
lllE'ttled ,teed might start und<'r n whill
cut. n turnt'd his head and, fill' tllt' 
first tim<' "ince tb conv rsat10n O})(>II('U 
be looked into lhe ey<'s of th Prilll,("'''', 

11' n met biA glance willi l>"f11111ng n"
RUrUll(' that sudd nly gay way In an 
ind lInabl n aU n-doubt, wone!!'T, 
f nr, he kn w not what! For Ed
mum!' eyes, in that OIl glan , 'pokf' 
all the warring motton that l'nckl"ll blli ill. • 

Tit 
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sIJe uttereu in defence of the traitor 
knll!ht sent a freflh pang to Edmllnd'~ 
heart. But IrenE' WHS innocent of in
tent to wound . She had no thought of 
flirtin/?:, coquetting, luring him on. 
ller /?:Ian('e of clE'llr-eyed ('l1ndour pro
('laIDl('(1 aR mu('h. O'~Inlley reF;nluE'cl 
hill ('OnlllOsure. 

.. How rigidly punrtllious are the 
men of yom' rn('e!oo the Prinrl'~R ('rieu 
Ilrolestill!t1y . "At least you must admit 
thnt tbe f'llr Gt1(Iruna was hardly 
bllUnt'worlhy? Betl'Othed to a man whom 
sll(' had J1~yer !,('I'n! l'l'obilbly an old 
man'-{'Illd, &" -1'1'1', mayhap tyrnnnical! 
She Ivngt'll for pasl'Olonate. pUlsating 
101'e, and this Rhe found in rlric. Had 
you ])(,en kin/?: aeross tile mOIID-
tatns----" . 

.. Hal) I lX'Cn king acros' the moun
tains," }Xlmund interrupted, "I silould 
11I\\'e had t be despicable crenturNl 
whlppe(l at the cart-tail through tl.1' 
f'tr( t!'l of the ('lty and pelted with mUll 
b\y Ihe rabble. Theil' misdemeanour, 
lady, WllS too sol'di(lly base and vulgar 
to 1><> IIghlly forgi.en. Vulgarity Is 
the olle unpardonable sin." 

III' hulf-mlsed a band from his brielle 
rein. and let It drop again in a slight 
F;e~tllrc or finality, as though to inti
mnte thnt the (listnRteful subject was 
llllwllrthy further (liscuRsion. 

I)rin<'('s~Cl< nre not accustomed to be 
IIrgue(\ with, and still less accustomed 
to be out-remlon('() and tacitly reproved. 
Irenl' analy~('(} her feeling wilh the ex
hllllrntln~ glnw of a new sensation. 

Where a man was concerned, she had 
fnlled--fllr thE' fir::;! time in her life-to 
('nrry her point. IIithl'rto It had bel'n 
her um-arl('(l experience that men dlplo
mntically probed and angled to discover 
her opinions, only to express instant 
nnd complete ncquiescence. That sort 
of thing had grown monotonous; and 
Irene wns nol dlsplea. ('() at last to find 
a cavalier with a mind of his own. 

A moment ago. she had pleaded and 
coaxed Imd wheedled to induce him to 
soften hi sternly uncompromising Vl'r
(liet, amI he had hardened his heart 
against her. Now he rode by her side 
with squared shoulders and rigid jaw, 
nnd ('oltl eyes , et fixedly on the road
way ahead. inditIerent - to her argu
ments, amI apparently obll'\"lou~ of her 
Ill'C><ence! Truly a remarkable man! 

Irene fell to musing. now would 
thllt other man ha.e acted-her pre
, rver- he of the ~eat sword and thl' 
fuded green vesture? Would he h:1\'e 
meekly bowe<l to her roynl whim n did 
the perfuml'tl puppet aml foppish pop
injnYfl who ho.erl'll nntl buzzed around 
her in Zur.;t? Or won III he 11a\'e pluYetl 
the mall, amI r "1,,tE"lI her ji:lr\l~b plen<1-
tn~ IIR did this ·troll~-mln<ll'tl cavalier 

unnlt{'fllbly w('{1111'\\ til his rlt:Itl co<le 
of hOllour-."iO l<l ernly al')nr from all 
h'nllt' r , huma n wt' nkn .: 

The r\ r h , . onorou. ton~ or • erglu!'l 
r he<'k II lwr trnln of Ihou/?:ht II., ('Ull 
In baml , Ihe .1I1 tel~· Duke rot!(> rOlr
ward . 

.. Lally:' he nlil. with n bow or 
rourl ly d t!'reor , co tilt' lI~t ~tngl' oC 
ollr j()llr lWY ends Ilr " nl1~' a t the ham
let of ,t. R ()('II. TIn. your Hlghl\e",,, 
('ho. n by whil'b pat b w cro. s the 
mountains?" 

.. Truth to tell," laughed Ir{'ne, .. I 

haven'L given the matter a moment's 
thought." 

As if moved by sudden imPulse, she 
glanced at O'Malley's heron-plume 
towering above her. 

"Suppose," she said, with an ex
pression of quiet confidence, "suppo;:e 
we ask Cllptllin O'Mlllley to make the 
choice?" 

Over ench shou){1er in turn O'Malley 
cast a glance as if In quest of some
thing which be confidently expected to 
see. Nor was he disappointed. A 
serving-man had followed the Dul\:{' 
closely and now bent over bis master's 
stirrup affecting to adjust it. 

For a moment Edmund eyed the fel
low with a glance of cold inquiry. 
Then he turned to the Princess and 
bowed till his heron-plume touchNI 
Grainne's glossy ears. 

"Your Highness," he said quietly, 
.. I am honoured by your confidence 
and I accept the responsibility. I shall 
choose the road-but bot just now. 
With your permiSSion I shall reserve 
my decision until our jOU1'ney bas a(l
,'anced a stage." 

The Princess and tIie Duke bowed 
acquiescence. The serving-man looked 
up guiltily to meet O'Malley's glance of 
iCy scrutiny. He fumbled awkwardly 
at the Duke's spur and then slunk back 
to his fellows. 

"Our journey has been quite un
eventful," the Duke remarked pre
sently. 

.. But entirely delightful," quoth 
Irene, with an approving glance at Ed
mund'S handsome pro.file. 

O'Malley regarded t)1e pair with eyes 
that beamed and twinkled. The Irish 
devil in him smelt a fight. His spirits 
rose. 

.. Your Grace," he said with a smile 
"I pray you, do not give way to de: 
pression. The dull monotony of our 
progress blcls fair to be pleasantly 
flavoured ere long by a series of~r
recreative incidents which, I confess I 
antiCipate with relish." ' 

.. What do YQu mean?" demanded 
Sergi us. Irene regarded Edmund with 
eager eyes. 

co We have friends before-and he
hind," O'Malley explained. "They are 
arranging a little surprise by wav of 
entertainment, lest indeed we languish 
from inaction and perish by .the way." 

The Duke shook his head with puzzled 
nil'. He couldn't understand. The 
Princess urged her palfrey a pace 
nearer to the coal-black mare. 

O'Malley addressed the Duke. "CaU 
the man who was engaged at your 
hor e's trappings a moment ago. I'll 
wager my head he can·t be found." 

erglus turned in his saddle 
co Brant!" he cried curtly, "Brant!" . 

There was no answer. 
The Duke raised his voice. " Kar

pal," he ca11('() peremptorily, "send 
Drnnt here instantly 1" 
~n aged servitor stepped forward. 

Your Grllce;' he said, "Brant is 
not here. He has rilMen buck towar<1 
our 1a. t topping-place to seek a !lntchel 
which be (Iropped." 

.. You see;' said Edmund with an ex
pre!AAlve geHture. co Brant is a spy in 
tbe pay of one of our particul!\.l' 
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friends . H e has ridden back with a 
budget of news for his paymaster." 

"When he returns, he shall hang 
from the nearest tree !" the Duke 
shouted furiously. 

"I'm sorry you said that," Edmund 
murmured in an undertone. "He won!t 
return now. " 

"So much the better / ' growl('() the 
Duke. " ~'here is one spy less in our 
pnrty." 

" 'l'here nre other!l," snltl 0'1\1811(>1 
with quiet emphaSis. 

" 'We may have to fight, then!" quoth 
Sergius. 

:' I greatly hope that we may," the 
IrIshman replied with the fervour al
mosL of prayer. 

" But wnnt Is to become of me?" 
cried Irene with feminine plalntin'
ness. 

O'Malley regarded the Princess with 
a joyous smile, less of mirth lhnn of 
exultant trlum])h. His hazel eyes 
glowed nntl danced as they greedily 
marked her beauty anel her clinging 
helplessness, tur)llng to him-to him!
for protection and succour. He must 
not love her. But compensation had 
come to him sooner lhan he hnd elnred 
hOlle. He would fight for her! Denr 
God, how he would fight! ~'he traitor 
Ulric-gross vulgarian-had cravenly 
betrayed his trust. But he, O'Malley 
of the Brigade, would wortblly dl~
charge his knightly commiSSion and 
safely conduct the lady to her king 
across the mountains . 

He came of a warrior race, whose 
tameless hearts for ever craved the 
fierce joy of battle. In his boyish 
dreams he had shared the valorou8 
deeds of Fionn and Ruari, the victories 
of Brian, the crashing onset of Des· 
mond's charging spears! Now h(> 
would prove himself a worthy scion of 
the Fighting Race. 

In sheer happiness he laughed aloud. 
And the Princess, catching something 
of his reckless, daredevil mood, laughed 
too. For she, also, oame of a race of 
warriors; the blood of old Hildebrand 
was in her veins. 

And so, comrades in an enterprise 
that had sudd.enly grown perilOUS, they 
rode laughIng iuto the hamlet of St. 
Roell. 

(To be continued). 
; 
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," yvho supplies his own Chaff. 

ARTILLERY CORPS, COOL
MONEY CAMP. 

In our last notes we mentioned how 
kind the weather clerk bad been to us. 

Since then we have had a sample of 
all classes of \Vicklow weather-sun, rain, 
dust, mild, heat waves, and, last, but not 
least, thllnder, wbich made our poor 18-
pounders sound like pop-guns. 

Before these notes appElllr we hope to 
have kn()('ked a few chips out of 
" Luggo." \Ve mean the mountain-not 
our" Little Luggo," though a few chips 
off same might make an improvement. 

On Sunday, 18th July, our football and 
tllj(-Q'-war teams travelled to Donard to 
ml'et the local teams. Our boys were 
victorious, though the footballers found 
the WickIO\~' lads a tough proposition
especially to hop against. 

The gunner who asked for more sugnr 
did not know until told that little Sugar 
LOlf :lJollntain was only a short walk from 
camp. 

The English Channel will surely be con
qllered this year. Swimmers are being 
made at record speed. Dams are the order 
of the day, but I am afraid they would not 
all stop water. 

Those who do not swim, paS8 the time 
fishing or dimbing mountains. On the 
rivl'r bank one sees all classes of fishing 
ro<ls. Some were originally meant for 
l\ irele's masts, while one inventivl' genius 
has made a rod to fish round corners. 
His onlv trouble is that he doe ' not 
know rOlmcl which corner the fish are. 

A II ranks wonder will we do a trip to 
Dublin in .;\ ugu!>t. Dublin, of thl' 
.. smoke," sel'lllS infinitely remote and un
rt'1I1. 

I know soldil'rs who would not go if 
th('y were invitt'd-hut they are not in tht' 
Artillcry Corps. 

Rumour has it that two of Ollr gunners 
will .. til' the knot" on our return to 
Kildare? 

The burning qut' tiOIl at prr ent i. : 
.. Shall [ ~tay or shall I p:o? " 

It i. id WI' trike {'amp on 31 t AUA'l"t. 
• } fllr I have not heard anr one ohjrct. 
It i (er not to. 

All rank wi h a . peedv r 0" rv to 
Corpl. P. '11 idy, ~o. 1 Ba'ttl'T\, wl"i hn 
bC('n in h (lital for some time. 

Yonder in the smiling plain there nestles 
a cosy hamlet, known far and wide as Kil
dare. It is' borne (or has to be) to the 
weary soldier with the big guns. To 
this happy spot we hope to soon, all being 
well, turn the heads of our gallant steeds 
(" Nigge~," "Bella," .. Lightning," etc.) 
and there abide in winter quarters. 
(" Shove his nose-bag on, he's got 
" strangles "--or at least he should have.) 

One of our drivers has a wonderful mas
tery of horses. He told his horse to 
" stan' your ground now," lind the intel
ligent: animal did. 

No. 1 and 2 Batteriel have carried out 
very successful shoots 

dne of our " fishermt'n " caught a 41h. 
trollt recently, at least he says so. That's 
a bit " waxy." 

.. TR~IL En:." 

~ 

A.C.E ., GRIFFITH BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

.\ t a meeting held in the Sergeants' 
Mess on the 16th inst., a new eommittee 
was appointed for the t'nsuing quarter. The 
members are, no doubt, looking forward 
ttl the usual \\onderful improvement which 
new ('ommittecs are expeded to makl'. I 
feel sure, however, they will not be dis
appointed on this O<'casion. (Was there 
eH'r a mess ('ommittee that .aaye satisfllc
bon?-~pd). 

, me of our athletes made their debut 
at the Gormanston Camp Sports on th 
22ml, and, thou/th we did not ~\I('('e('(1 in 
earryin.a off a .. firt," \Ie have every 
ren,on to hope that in the • '0. ~ Group 
,ports on the 2.,th in,tant , a number of 
prizes will come our \\11)". 

Thl' tU9:-of-war tl'!lm did not ('ome up 
to Lil'ut. Wal~h's expectations, but was 
unlucky in beinl!' drawD again~t that won
derful ('ombination, the ~filitllry Polke 
team . Don't I hl'nrt, bon! B tter 
Illek nl't time. . 

\rt' arc anxiously )oclking forward to thl' 
prflllli ed puhlication ill nl'xt w(,l'k's i III' 

of the hallad ('('"('l'rlling the Ord rly : r
jl;l'1\nt' kid . 1'1 e, • 'I'el, don't di 
allPoint! I'll pray for fine \\ uthl'r ill 
th III II1tinll.'. (The urti I lill hoM lip 
the' lIla't('ri'if~'('_.· ('(I). 

Why cr n't Corp\. ;\1nher lind Pt , 
HUJlh ~('IC('h d to I'()[,r s('nt tJIP .\ rmy 

in . the Handball contest during Garda 
week? Is it not strange that they, the 
G.H.Q. Command champions, should nave 
been ignored and the "runners-up" 
'selected? 

What is " 2 L.O.'s ., opinion of the tug
of-war team? 

Why does "2 L.O." ohject to makin:;r 
sandwiehes? 

Has" 2 R.N." seen the dentist yet? 
What did the " Little 1I18n" think of 

the notes in last week's issue? 

.. eAT'S \VIIlsln.R." 

~ 

FINNER CAMP , 
No. 1 BRWA E CH"~IPJON HIP 
FI~.\L •. HtTRLT~G & FOOTB,\LL. 

On Sunday, 1 th inst., the above wert' 
hrou:;rht off at the Gaelic Park, Ball\'
shannon, bt'tween 2nd Battalion, Finner 
(holder~) and 3rd Battalion, Boyle. Com
mandant T. Fox, Command Training Offi
cer, who refert'ed both mat('hes, had tht> 
Football team~ lined up at 2..1.5, and tht're 
fllllo\\ed an hours play packed full of 
ex<"itell1('nt and thrill~ which delightt>d thl' 
larjre number of spt'<'iators. The 3rd won 
the toss, und, favoureo by a slight brl'eze 
and ;'wlin(', iml1l('c1iut('ly attacked. Thc 
Finnt>r hocks- Captain \Vltelan, Lieut. 
0' 'eill, Dn!lll, and Dl'mp~ey-rcpulsed a 
\ery dt't('rlllllled onslaught, and. ending 
to midfil'ld, harle) :lfrDonald p:ot p es
~ion ond transfl'rred the leather to the 
forwards . 1<'1) nil, t'ludinp; thl' Ilrd Batta- • 
lion hlll'ks , land d a 10vl'Iy rlOint. Harel, 
determined play follow('o and thl' players 
who wllnted loo~e play or ~oft trkks dllr
ing the n('xt ""If-hour had no bu~ill(,'. on 
tl1(' fi(·ld . The 3rd Battalion, wl}() \\('r(' 
dpterlllint>d til hl\\<'r the ('olour of thl' 
Finncr team, atta(' k d again and IIguin, 
lind, after nbout a quarter of an hour', 
pIa),. IrvelJed tht' sc'ore by a jrrand point. 
Five minut('s hefore half-timl', Dillon, \\ho 
wa plAying a mOT\l'lIoll~ g-Bme for th :Jrd, 
A'ave po e .. ion to hi forward~ by • Im(·ly 
fr kick; I1('Xt moment 'onwthing like n 
ll"'I:1Il w:)~ hard (mOl I h(' . upportl'r of tIll' 
2nd llaltolion s th(' ball Iiprwd through 
th ,ltOllJi~' fin,lt r • and til<' rl'<l flail W"n 
up (or th :Jrd. TIt(' half-time .. hi tIc 

('nt \lith th flrd I -dinll 1)\ A'o:Il ,,1111 
J point 10 1 point for Finn r: 
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After a short and much needed breather 
the game was resumed, and the one thing 
that ama7~d the spectators more than 
everything else was how those 30 warriors 
could stick such a pace for an hour under 
a broiling sun. The 2nd were now press
inp; and in fact forced the fight through
out thiq half-honr. Captain Whelan, who 
played as he never played before, landed 
hm lo"ely points in succession from frees, 
and had hard luck with several other shots. 
Only a point now eparated the teams and 
excitement was intense. With ten 
minutes to go, Dnffy got possession from 
a shol from midfield and, amidst wild 
cheers from the spectators, whipped the 
equaliser over the bar. The end came 
without any fnrther scores, and the 
hllrdest fought football match eyer wit
neqsed in Ballyshannon, contested by two 
teams who are a credit to their respectiv€' 
battalions, and controlled by the whistle of 
a most impartial and efficient referee, re
sulted in n draw. 

:lrd BATIALION- 1 goal 1 point. 
2nd BATIALION-4 points. 

The re-plllY is to be arranged in the 
('our.;e of the week. 

For the 2nd Battalion the old fa\"ourites. 
Captain Whelan. Lieut. O' Neill, Sergi" 
Demp.'It'y. Drum, Duffy. McDonald. llnd 
Flynn "ere the heroes. 

The Hurling match. which followed im
mediately after. was looked forward to, to 
provide another thrilling contest, but did 
not come up to anticipation. The 8rcl 
Battalion 'IIho. after their recent displav 
against the 4th, Rtarted strong fayourites. 
never got settled down to their game and 
were overwhl'lmed by the more dashinlt 
and faster play of the 2nd Battalion team. 
The 3rd Battalion were first away, but 
O'llara relieved. putting the 2nd forwards 
in posse sion. and, after some ,"igorous 
play, .\lIen -registered the first score, a 
g01l1. From the puck-out, Captain Doyle 
tran ferred the play to the 3rd Battalion 
territory. and their goalie was altain beaten 
by- Lieut. Connery. During the next few 
minutes another attack by the 2nd was 
c11k'l~ed by C. S. Young in grand style, and 
Il drog-dong struggle took place in mid
field. Donlan centred and the 3rd Bat
talion citadel fell for the third time. The 
ard /tot nway and Dempsey cleared for the 
2nd. Moran got possession and. \\;th a 
long puck from midfield, scored a grand 
point. The second replied ,,;th a /toal 
per Crean. immediately before half-time. 
On ",summ!':. the 3rd Battalion made a 
determined effort to wipe out the arrear~. 
but Dempsev, Captain mnrt, Captain 
Doyle, and O';\lara, in the 2nd defence. 
were unbeatable. The 3rd's jrOl\lie sa,"ed 
('\ verl l in a determined attack by the 2nd. 
but " "ns beaten immt'diatelv afterward by 
n tinger from Lil'ut. Connery. The 3rd 
. ·~me again and regi tered a .. minor" per 
Lleut. 'II·~ner. In a bout of mid
field play Cleary, Brrne, Ilnd Donlan gave 
a di play of bill'h-da hurlin!':. Crt"an 
all'ain found the nl't nd from no,,- until 
th I'nd the 2nd kept lip the p~llre 
eventually running out winnl'rll of a fnst: 
tyli 'h A1UlIe by the comf rtable margin of 

9 ~Is to 2 points. 
Itr Reets grent credit on thl' porting 

spirit of both Battalions, tbnt, d pite the 
keen t rivalry, not a ingle ineident 
lnarled either game. (And the fine im-

An c-ost AC. 
partiality of the reports, giving ~ull credit 
to each side, reflects great credit orr our 
correspondent.-Ned). 

The second bave now obtained the 
honour of representing the 1st Brigade in 
Hurlin'" for three successive seasons in 
Comm::'nd finals. and are eagerly looking 
forward to the replay of the Football 
match to obtain the same record in it al o. 

The result of the Hurling is very en
couraging to those officers who have taken 
such pains to promote interest in the 
game. Until the arrival of the 2nd Bat
talion at Finner a couple of years ago, 
Hurling was not a very favourite game 
with them; now it is a " toss up" which 
is the greater favourite-Hurling or Foot
bnll- thanks to Captains Doyle and SIUMt. 
Lieut. Connery, Sergt. Demp ey. (md one 
or two privates. 

One did not expect to see such a fine vic-

tory by the Hurling team but was under t1~e impression that they ~"ould just about 
WID. "\\' e hope to see the team obtain other 
victorie in the future. They deserve them. 

One thinks. and hopes, that the experi
ence of the footballers on the 18th will 
have put them on their" mettle" and that 
"hen t~ley meet th.e 3rd in the re-play. 
they WIll once agaID bring the Brigade 
cbampionship to Finner. 

The 3rd Battalion's team is a great one, 
and I am sure feel proud of tile fact that 
they are the only team to extend the 
unbeaten Finner boys. 'Vith a little more 
luck they would have performed what all 
the teams in Donegal and Cavan haye 
tried to do. i.I'., take the colourn of the champions down. 

Commandant Fox (Command Training 
Officl'r) wa an efficient referee in both 
mntchl's, and gave every satisfaction to 
both team . This speaks for itself. 
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8th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
We are now in the midst of collecthe 

training and, as stated in a previous issue, 
we are in full possession of " K" linea 
en('ampmen t . The clerk of the wl'atber 
has not been too unkind to us, although 
on unday evening he let us have oor 
initial deluge in t he "canvas city." I 
may ment ion t hat the storm which broke 
over our camp on ~ un day night ('Bused 
t1~e o<:e up~!lts o~ .~ome tents a s)~ple81 mg-ht for S.O.S. calls. such a~ Hang 
on to the pole before it falls," .. Get off 
my ground shl'et. " etc .• could be plainly 
Iteard throughout t he whole night. Whell 
the morning came the camp was like. 
quag-mire. hut \l'e (I re glad to say that thf 
hoys \1'1'1'1' none the wor~e of their 8nt 
night'R humidity. (" Humidity" is ell .. 
tinctl y good.- Ned). 

Keen interest has heen aroused in the 
Buttalion as to which company will b'Ct tbe 

highest score in the musketry practices. 
I can youch that all the boys are "l"ery 
keen on the part they are 'to p"'y for 
tltei r rcsoedive companies. 

As fat' as Camp life I!:oes, \H' are aft 
cnj'" in~ Ihe cl,ulIge. Tt is hoped that 
oJutdoOt' wlmes, \"hich will pass H'e e,eII
in "'S a way and at the same time k('f'p the m~n fit, wilt be fostered in during our 
term in Camp. 

'Ve rel!:ret to annOIID('e that one of our 
officers. Lieut. T. Hoey. met with a nasty 
accident whilst motor-cycling between the 
Curragh and Brownstown on the aftem_~ 
of 16th inst .• but we are glad to be -
to :mnonnce that what mi "'ht haye pro: 
serious has r.ow turned out slight. and . 
officer in question is progressing ver)" satis
factorily. We al\ hope he wilt be sOOII 
out of hospital and restored to nonoal 
health. 

It seems that our -nei!,:hbours, the 15th 
Bn., are not at all satisfied about ~ 
winning the ' Hnban Cup. Th~ir senile 
saYS that their Battalion Boxmp; te: 
not only fought the 8th Bn., but tbe p 
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of the late 26th and the R. and T. Depot. 
That may be so, but they all belong to 
the 8th Bn. now. And I might remind 
that scribe that when the 15th won the 
Inter-Battalion Boxing Cup it was from 
the pick of the R . and T. Depot. Wl1ere 
did they get Joynt, Buckley, and Daly 
from? r teo Smith was NOT a civilian at 
the time he fought; he was a soldier up 
to 12 noon the day after the competition 
for the Huban Cup. I am surprised at 
the scribe of such a sporting battalion as . 
the 15th. 

" GRAVEL-CRUSlIER." 

~. 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

An unfortunate cycling accident occurred 
on Friday, 9th ' inst., near the Curragh 
:Fire Station, whereby Miss M. O'Cal
laghan, of Headquarter's typists' staff, 
sustained a badly fractured ankle, and 

. Miss C. Connolly , of the same staff, nar
rowly escaped injuries. The two younA" 
ladies we re cycling back from the office to 
their quarters in "K" lines, when the 
front wheel of one machine struck the 
rear wheel of the other and both ladies 
\l ere flung \ iolently to the ground, Miss 
O'Callaghan. who WIIS in front, falling 
benellth both machines and in conta~t with 
the kerbstone. When help IIrrived she 
was taken to the house of Sergt.-Major 
Cox (Fire Brigade), where temporllry medi
('al assistance was rendered by Commdt. 
Green-Foley, Captain Coffey, and Lieut. 
O'Grady, of the Curragh Military Hos
pital. .\'fter her brother, Rev. T. J. 
O'Callaghan, and brother-in-law, Capt. R. 
Deyell, who were communicated with, 
arrived from Dublin, she was removed to 
a Dublin hospital, where progress, although 
slow, is reported as aatisfactory. All who 
have the pleasure of Miss O'Callagban's 
acquaintance will hear of her mishap with 
sincere sorrow and will hope for a speedy 
recovery. 

The members of the l'fen's Recreation 
Room rather congratulated themselves in 
these columns some time ago on the re
btoration of the Wireless set. In doing 
so, howe,'er, they appear to have been 
rather premature as the set has not so fllr 
found its way back. It is much missed. 

(NoTP.- These notes took three dan to 
t rllvel froIll the Currugh to this office. Is 
somebody trying to e~tablish II speed re
(,ord ?-N ed). 

The Whist Drive and Dance, held in the 
Sl'r~eant8 ' Me s on Friday niA'ht, 16th inst., 
proved most sueces ful, IIccording to hear
SIIY, bllt it is II pity that an event so 
'\I('( 'e~sful, so well patroni~ed, and so 
kl'enly appre('illted should lm,'e to rlln 
\lith ~1I('h little notiee in the Army journal 
(111 accollnt of details nt'Ce~sary for a uit-
1I1!le rC)Jort not being volunteered. (And 
11111 all con('emed kindly put that in their 
resp{,(·tive and collccti\'e pipes and smoke 
it.-. ·ed,). 

Wc conln'utulllte Capt. Patrick 2\kKenna, 
A.P.M., Curragh, on winning the HO Yds. 
Open at Aonach lin Gharcla, from II fi Id 
oC the be, t athletic talent in Ireland. 

Be .t wislle' for his 8ucce, in cjvilitlll 
life to Pte. E. Lennon, Communieation 
Office. Beresford, who has taken his dc
PMtllrf> from the Army I .ike"i. e to 1'tc. 
C. Ke'lJIe, 3rd Batt. (attn 'h d to the 1l • 
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ception and Training Depot, Curragh), who 
said good-bye to the Forces_ on the 2ilrd 
inst. 

'We are gratified to learn that in the 
course of a few weeks some "wedlock" 
reports from Beresford will adorn these 
pages. 

~ 

21st BATTALION, COLLINS 
BARRACKS , DUBLIN. 

Noll' that all have got back from Camp 
life, things are again becoming normal at 
Battalion H.Q., and sport will have its 
share of attention. A meeting is being
called for the furtherance of all classes of 
sport in the Battalion. 

Our representatives on the Army telm 
against the Garda did their best, but the 
former got the verdict, and the next 
match is being eagerly looked forwurd to. 
Can we succeed where we failed recentl y ? 
(As the spider remarked to King Bruce, 
speaking- in the vernacular, " Tabhartar fe 
aris."-Ned). 

" Paul" got some rank according to the 
publication of the teams for the recent 
Army and Garda match, ill a cerbin news
paper. 

Tom Igoc brought back a fine prize 
from the recent sports held at Gorlllan~ton. 
May he get more, say all of liS. (Sug
gested motto for Tom's coat-of-arms, " I 
go forth to conquer."-Ned). 

Sgt. G-- was prominent one day not 
so very long ago with a gruss-cutting in
~trument. Has Ite tuken to gllrdening? 
(Well, does it look as if he \\US addicted 
to astronomy?-Ned). 

Sgt. Behan, of tug-of-war fame, is now 
in a new role, and should fit in well. 

\Vho struck out " bitter" aJld illserted 
" wood" on a little eard of the s('ribe's? 

The 20th hoys have settled down in pla('e 
of the 19th lads. How do they like duty 
stuff? 

Why did that partv attempt to light the 
fumigator at Kilbride? 

A big Tennis tournament is ulleler \\a\' 
at Collins, and much interest i~ being 
tal{en in same. 

~ 

15th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
The ('urragh Command Inter-("{)mpany 

l'Olllpetition to ~elect a company to repre
s nt the Training Camp in the All-Army 
Inter-Company Competition commeneed nt 
9 o'eIO(-k on Thllrsday, 22nd inst. .tA" 
Company represents the l.'ith Battulion and 
lip to the pre ent they are doing well. It 
\\IIS quitl' noticeable illat Ten' few, or 
lIone: of the men of "A" Conipany were 
outside Barrllcks for several nights prior 
to Thursday, all beinA" ell/la/led in cleaning 
and shin ina: lip. Altholl/lh "ery few of 
the hoy. who ((Iced Kilbride these last two 
~ears ;\re now with tbe ompany, yet it 
mllst he admittcd that there is good mate
rial in the youllg fry who were tran 'ferred 
from th other companie . All the III 11 

(If the oth r companies. both Officer , 
-.('.O.s, and privlltl's, wish them ev!'ry 

MIce s in the cOlllpetition, nd hOI th y 
will brill/l bnl'k the laurel thi ) r II/lnin . 

Thepirit of the ntbll'lc ('111 to h 
ho\' rinjt O\'er the Barnl<'k of late. \r e 
were all i, IIcd out with boc, inglel, and 
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knickers, and at all hours of the morning. 
Long before Reveille hath sounded many 
of us are into them and off for our morn
ing sprint. 

We were not a little surprised to l1ear 
Pte. Joynt, of "H.Q." Company issuing 
a ehallenge to the rest of the Company at 
any game. However, he was unlucky to 
be beaten in the first four events. At 
a game of Handball he was beateu' by Pte. 
Holmes, folIo'ving which he was beaten by 
Pte. Darmody in a game of Billiards. He 
put up a very poor show against Pte. Fla-
11erty in a 100 yds. sprint, and, lastly, he 
was beaten in a pillow flight by Pte. 
V{helan. All the same we must admit 
that he is a good " sport." 

" H.Q." Company would like to trv 
their weight at Handball against any othe-r 
Company in the Battalion. They are very 
sure of the team they would select to re
present them; and all Companies may re
gard this as a challenge. 

O.wing t<;> !,he busy time during the col
lective trmnmg, we forgot to mention in 
"An t-Oglach" that that very popular 
N.C.O., Cpt. Brllcken, has been trans
ferred to the 9th Brigade staff. He was 
Tery much liked by all ranks in "H.Q." 
C?mpmIY,. and we take the opportunity of 
\nsbmg 111m every success in Ius new unit. 
Sur~day last saw many of us in Dublin 

to wItness the Hurling and Football 
mat('b~ between the Army and An Garda. 
\\7e enjoyed ou!selves il~mensely during 
our short. stay III the. CIty, and evening 
saw us tired and anXIOUS to be back in 
Barracks again. During the evening 
Thor .. chanced his arm," sending peal 
after peal. of tb~mder, .followed by showers 
o~ ralll, IIltermlXed with flashes of light
mng, and we trudged home from New
bridge to Ponsollby under a domlpour. I 
am glud to n.ote that, although the Army 
was beaten III both events, none of us 
drowned our sorrows before the shrine of 
Bacchus. 

We would like to bring to the notice of 
all the B.nttalion athletes that the Brigllde 
Sports \\111 take place on Keane Grounds 
on Fridar, 30th inst., and we expect the 
success of former sports. Let no .C.O. 
or llIan be shy in coming forward and 
entering for the events. The more the 
merrier. All gocs to the good name of 
the Battalion. 

~ 

23r d BATT. , PORTOBELLO. 
in('e our return to the 'Bello, we haTe 

renell~d our n~quai.~tance~hip with that old 
favollrlte pastllllC, Two on lind four off"· 
~, lIuturally. our lim<' for sport ha hecl~ 
rather limited. H owever we can find 
time (or 1111 ()('cosional kick 'at the leather, 
tlml th!' old Gym. Field i anything but 
deserted tltc! evening'S. • 

Our ComplllJY Football League i. in 
ah<')"IIJ1('c for tbe pre. nt, but our Sport 
Committee ~'iIl hortly get A'Qing. and re
~um operatIon lIS rejtards both Football 
and Rounders . The (ollowing i the }'oot
ball League to date;-
Coy. P. W. J~ D. Pt 
u D e~ ......... 3 $ 0 0 6 
.. H .( .. II 2 I 0 , ...... 
·' C ·' .......... ..... 1 0 t 0 0 
u.\" ... ... ...... 1 0 1 0 0 
"B" ... ... ...... 2 0 2 0 0 



Regarding Rounders, there have been no 
den'lopments in the Brigade Champion
ship, but I hear that the 27th Battalion 
('an field a red-hot side. It will be re
tlll'mbered that, in b&t years ('ontcst, they 
wcre unable to field a team owing to cir
eumstances beyond their control. Conse
quently we were awardcd a .. walk-over." 
}tumour has it, that we had better watch 
our laurels this time, so we are .. sweat
ing" on the matt'h with a vengeance. 
(Aspiring and Perspiring.-Ned). 
It has been observed that two mem~ers 

of .. H.Q." Company have been badly 
bitten by the tennis craze. It is not 
generally known where they practice, and 
diS('reet enquiries have been met with re
marks more pointed than polite. The only 
yisihle sign is a tennis racquet, apparently 
in the last stages of decrepitude, peac-e
fully spending its last declining days in 
the billets of the .. dug-inns." 

I wonder if, from these observations, we 
('ould deduce a champion. As the famous 
" Holmes" remarked to his side-kick, 
•• You \liII observe, my dear " ' atson, that / 
dedudion is the only method we can 
employ in this case." . (Let us know the 
" net" result of your deductions.-Ned). 

The No.1 Group Sports are due to take 
pla('e in Portobello, on July 28th, and I 
hope to ha\e the pleasure of naming a 
f('\\ winner. I seled Cox for the Three 
}Iiles Flat, O'Donnell for the Mile (each 
\lay), and" Billy" Bagu('U and" Matty" 
}Iatthells for the Wheel-barrow Raee 
(nap). You will notice tllat I tip the 
23rd Infantry Battalion for all the open 
ev('nts (no, Ned, I'm not greedy, but I 
like n lot). .. Rory," I'm sorry to say, 
is on the skk list, and so will not com
prte. Hard lu('k, .. Rory." W'e wish 
you a spef'dy recov'ery to health and 
streng-th agnin. 

"\Ve ('ongratulate 'Pte. O'Donnell, "C" 
Company, on his fine performance at Gor
manston ports, where he w~as placed 
l'Cona in the Three }liles Flat and third 

in the One Mile. He should be seen 
to advantnge this season, as he has put in 
wme useful work in the 23rd's cross
country strin"'. 

.\t a meeting of the Battalion Sports 
Committee, it was decided to organise the 
swimming' talent, and a capable committee 
was nppointed to study ways and means. 
Now, lads! don't be shy; just give a little 
of yonr sp.'1re time to this very necessary 
bran('11 of sport. WiUlOut your co-opera
tion uothing can be accomplished, and 
there i~ no need to emphasise tbe faet 
that swimming i, an absolute ne<'e~sit~, to 
the M>ldier. (That's right; be in the 
s\\iI".-~('(i). 

ANY DIFFICULTY 
experienced in procur ing "An 
t-Oglach" should be immedi
ately reported to this Office. 

ALL 
news agents can supply copies 
if ordered, or the paper will be 
sent direct from G.H.Q., post 
free, at 3d. per copy. 

BAOK NUMBERS can be obtained . t 
.. me ... ta •• 
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McKEE FOOTBALLERS. 
Fine Display a~ainst O'Tooles 

at Br e . 

By "FOAM." 

The Dublin County Board provided (\ 
good bill of fare for loc'al devotees of 

,aeli!! Football at Bre on Sunday last, and 
pride of pla('e on the bill was gi;"en to the 
McKee v. O'Toole's match. The proceeds 
were in aid of a local injured player, and, 
considering that three Senior League fix
tures were allotted, the attendance was 
disappointing, Those who did attend were 
faced with disappointment throughout. 

Th(' McKee-O'Tooles game, the first on 
the card, provided a good eon test in the 
first half,. when the Army players gave of 
their best. The second half was spoiled 
by the introduction of rough tactics. With
ont detracting from the final victory of the 
O'Toole team, it must be stated that the 
Army players delighted the crowd with 
their football display, and at no period of 
the game could the charge of rough play 
be levelled against them. Where criticism 
is necessary in this respect, concerning 
,\ rmI players, they should, and will, re
ceiye it. It has already been stated in 
these columns that efficient and impartial 
otlkials alone will bring G.A.A. games 
to their proper level, and Sundays inci
dents were a direct result of the lack of 
these qualities. 

Again, Porn ells failed to face the Garda 
team, giving the latter a bloodless two
point victory. Once more the spectators 
were disappointecl. 

In their match with the Geraldines the 
local Emmetts showed improved form, and 
are to be cong'ratulated on their fine stand. 

McKee had tlle advantage of the hiJJ and 
a slight breeze, and Reilly clearecl from 
Tummon. L. Synnott soon afterwards 
forced a " SO " for O'Tooles. p, McDon
nell took the kick, and Moore, receiving, 
sent past. ~lcKee came again, per 
Doyle, but ReIlly cleared, Moore put in 
/!,ood work for O'Tooles, but O'Shea was 
on his best behaviour and eased the rush. 
Gongh was doing well, and from his pass 
Ryan had a good run, which the O'Toole 
defence stopped. In the next minute 
Moore tested Conlan, who was always safe. 
Paul Doyl!', securing, sent along to Mooney 
who was robbed by Fitzpatrick when well 
placed. Reilly cleared well from Captain 
~lurphy, and later O'Shea had hard luck 
after racing up from the back line. McKee 
had all th~ play so far, and, after several 
atta~ks belllg repelled, Doyle sent in a 
temfic shot which H. Stynes, in O'Tooles 
goal, saved splendidh'. ~laO'lIire howeyer 
('aught the ball and fisted i~to the net fo; 
}feKee's first score-a ~oal. McKee again 
pressed and Tummon sent narrowly past. 
There was some feeling now in the game, 
and, from a free cl~e in Paul Dovle 
put ;\h'Kee further ahead. ' Gough stmt 
a long pass well up, whi('h Paddy McDon
nell deared. Ehhs, Murphy, and Tum
IlIon had n good understandinO' for McKee 
and a fine shot by Doyle w;s cleared Ol~ 
th,e go., I line by Stynes. A free against 
q Tooles ~\I1S taken by Hi~g'ins, and from 
kIck Joe Synnott cleared. O'Tooles played 
~p better and. settled down to a good pass
!ng gamt', whIch ended in Donovan reduc
mg the lead. In the next minute the 
srune player gave Conlon a hot handful 
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which he got rid of in good style. There 
was severe pressure for some time on 
O'Toole's defence, Reilly proving a c1e\'er 
defender. O'Shea fielded well and a pass 
to Tummon was blocked by Reilly near 
~0~1. Higgins, Doyle,. and Ebbs had a per. 
fect understanding and worried the O'Toole 
defence. The former, off a free, sent past 
by inches. Lennon was best of the 
O'Toole attack, and John Synnott had hard 
Im'k ncar goal. The Army men now 
dominllted the ~anlO, and a fine individual 
effort by Murphy went wide. A free taken 
by Gough went to Murphy, and Tummon, 
in an'eptinA', was laid" hors de combat." 
On resuming, a free ' for O'Tooles was 
taken by P. McDonnell, who completely 
deceived Conlon with a fine shot, the ball 
entering the corner of the net. With 
M'ores now level, excitement followed, but 
a fine rally by McKee ended in Doyle M'or
ing two poin'ts in quick succession, Nrnr 
half-time Ebbs found the net, but the 
score was disallowed for an infringement 
of the sCJuare. McKee led at half-time on 
the score:-

McKee J<'.C.- l goal 3 points. 
O'Tooles F.C.-l goal 1 point. 

Against the hill, McKee were early alt· 
gressors, and Conlon, at the other end, 
brought off a great save from Paddy 
~lcDonnell. In the next minute Lennon 
struck the crossbar. McKee broke 8"ay 
again, but Reilly came to the rescue. 
Bates and O'Shea put in great work for 
;\fcKee, and gave little scope to the 
O'Toole forwards. Higgins and Doy.le 
put in some nice passing, which ended ID 

Reilly clearing again. Doyle was fouled, 
and the free taken by Higgins was cleverly 
stopped by Reilly. Play now became 
scraggy, and fonls frequent. Doyle, off 
a free ncar goal, skimmed the upright. 
Fenneral and Bates ' were prominent and 
the Army forwards gave a great exhibition. 
A good puss by Murphy to Higgins ended 
in the laUer sending past. O'Tooies 
livened tip the play with n fC\v danl(erous 
raids, but their forwards failed near goo!. 
Ebbs forced a "fifty" off Reilly, but 
l\1eDonald cleared Higgins' kick. Ehhs 
had a great nm, and, passing to Murphy, 
the latter, when pressed, scored a great 
point with an overhead kick. In the ncxt 
few minutes Reilly cleared from Mooney, 
when well placed. The Army men no. 
gave a fine display, which the spectat'j 
enjoyed, From frees both Doyle and 
Higgins missed narrowly. O'Tooles ha k 
a spell of pressure, but their. £r~nt ra~t 
lacked cohesion. A free by Hlggms "e 
Ollt to J. P. Murphy, but the, latter ".: 
bundled off his shot. Jolm Synnott ~ 
now prominent and Conlon was lucky to 
clear a low shot. . . the 

There was little football from thl~ to for 
end. Grace scored a good pomt I 
o "1'00Ie8. In an attack on MeKee 1(011 J 
Conlon ran out and after clearing roun

t , . I th ntl the post was badly fouled. nett k 
minute Dornan led an O'Toole a a;~r' 
which resulted in another score. La .tb 
Lennon pnt the issue beyo~d doubt WI 
a goal, the final result readmg: 

O'Tooles F.C.-2 p;oals 3 points. 
~1cKee F.C.-l goal 4 points. 

! __ == KEEP YOUR COPIES ~I' 
"An t;-o:sL.6.C." _ 

5' 
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The original design of the Trojan, when the " light car " 
was by no means the popular requirement it is to~day, 
embodied an engine capacity of 1527 C.c. This small 
excess over 1500 c.c.-the limit below which the 
capacity of a light car engine must now come- whilst 
not impeding the Trojan's remarkable sales success, has 
proved some embarrassment to a number of owners, as 
well as to the makers-because the Trojan was not 
a "light car. " 
The Trojan engine has now been re~designed with 
capacity of 1488 c.c. and yet no loss of power. It 
incorporates higher compression, a carefully balanced 
crankshaft, improved arrangement of ports, and roller/ 
bearing big ends. 

In spite of the reduced capacity, it has been found 
possible with the new design to retain the power output. 
All Trojan Vehicles delivered after July I st will be 
fitted with the new 1488 c.c. engine, and will, therefore, 
be officially CLASSIFIED AS LIGHT CARS. 

FROM £160 AT DUBLIN. 

-

Agents: 

ASHENHURST 
WILLIAMS & CO., LiD., 
Store Street, Dublin 

O'BRIEN'S 
SODA WATER 

Jlldge lyre value by 
Icost-per-mile" 

Better than any other. 

AQ Irish Table Water 
par excellence. 

23 Gold and Prize Medals at 
the International Exhibitions of 
Dublin, Paris. Madrid, Vienna. 

Brussels. etc. 

Over 300 Medical Testimonials 
for Purity and Excellence. 

Sold in Large. Splits. and Baby 
Bottles. also in Syphons. 

.As supplied to the Officers' 
:Messes in the Army 

WORKS: 

HENRY PLACE, DUBLIN 

It is possible to buy nondescript Cycle 
T yres at very low initial prices. But 
are ~uch tyres really cheap? J udge by 
.. cos~-per-mile" and you will find that 
they are dear. It pays to buy b randed 
Dunlop Cycle T yres. sold under 
honest guarantees. They give longer 
mile'age, freedom from trouble, and 
they were boni and bred in Ireland. 
BEST O F ALL it pays to buy 

DU lOP 
CYCLE TYRES 

,8 

j{l /JuJol!. _be salis/!!!!!. 
T HE DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY (IRELAND) LTD., 1" 

DUNLOP HouSIE. Loon. Ann STutt, DUBLIN. And at Belfast C.F.H. 195 
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We offer a Prize 
of aSs. Hollow
ground Solingen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mili
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
final in all cases. 

July 31, 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi. 
torial Offices: 
General Head
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the ,paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 

Orderly Officer (visiting dining-hall): 
Any complaints? 

Pte. :\lurphy: Yes, sir, the bread is very 
hard. 

Orderly Officer (after examining bread) : 
1£ Napoleon's soldiers had that they would 
have been very Il'lad of it. 

Pte. Murphy: It would ha"e been fre h 
then, sir. 

Pri~e of Solingen razor awarded to Pte. 
William O'Leary, No. 46887, Orderly 
Room, 25th Infantry Battalion, C1Lstume 
Barracks, A thlone. .. .. .. 

A British Colonel was defending the 
climate of India. 

.. All nonsense," he said. .. There's no 
better climate in the world , but tbere's a 
lot of young fellou s who come out to India, 
and they f'at and drink, and drink and eat, 
and die , and then write home to their 
friends and teU them that the climate lms 
killed them. Of course, lots of people 
oie in India, but tell me any country where 
they don't, and I'll go and end my days 
there. , . .. .. .. 

The old , f'x -Indian major, not feelin!!, 
,cry \\ ell , paid a visit to the doctor to be 
eXllmined. Thl' doctor could tell there was 
Dothin!!, mueh the matter with him, unless 

, it was that he was a little depressed . 
.. Do you ever go to theatres?" he 

asked. 
.. ,-o! " s'lid the major. 
.. Do \·ou smoke> " 
u xo (~ , . 
.. Do 'ou drink? " 
.. 'o! ' " \ta. the rl'ply aa:nin. 
.. . \ re vou marrieo ? " 
.. )T(l~t' de<'idedly, ' no! " 
.. Tell me," saill the doctor, .. what have 

you lIel'n Ii, in~ for all these years? " 
.. * .. 

H ou.e ,\ A'ent : .. Of cour,c. you havJl no 
cbild r('n ? " 

Man \I ho could not I\'et married quarters: 
.. No.'. 0..: 

.. Dop:s or ca ts? " 

.. No." 
" P iano or gramophone? " 
"No; I've got a fountain pen that 

SqllCo1k , but I promise to get rid oC it." 

and birds."-Pearse. =============:=:::U 
Exasperated Officer to Army Telepholle 

Operator: "Zander! Zander! Z ! Z ! 
No, not C! ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ 
RSTUYWXYZ! ! " 

* * * 
A big Army lorry was held up for some 

time in Liffey Street by one of those ab
surd little cars on three wheels. 

" Hi! " shouted the Army driver, .. take 
your crystal set out of the way! " 

* .. .. 
The new Garda was being initiated into 

the mysteries of his duties by the ser
geant, who warned him to keep a parti
cularly sharp look-Qut for intoxicated 
motorists . 

"And how can I tell they're drunk, sir?" 
" If you have any doubt," declared the 

sergeant, " ask the suspect to repeat after 
you, 'Surely Susan should suit shy 
Sam! ,,, 

"Very good, ' sir," replied the Garda. 
" I'll write that down." 

Later in the day a motor-ear pulled up 
outside the station and unloaded the new 
Garda with a handkerchief tied round his 
head. lIe had dislocated his jaw. .. * * 

"Can you direct me to the best hotel 
in tbis town?" asked Lieut. Lens, as he 
deRDsited ~is ba~ on the station platform. 

I can, rephed the man who was wait
ing for a train going the other way "but 
I hate to do it ." ' 

" \Vhy? " 
"Because vou ' will think after you've 

seen it, that "I'm a liar." ' .. * .. 
:' You must be growing tired of me," 

saId the sergeant to his bride. " You 
never call mc ' dear,' as other men's wives 
do." 

" Do they? " she asked. 

• • • 
Sean Og had been very excited all Ole 

morning, and finally burst ont with:-
" \\r e ha'·e a new baby at our house 

teacher ; .Dr. :\Joore brought her." , 
Immed\8tely another hand was raised 

and a small voice piped: "". e buy ours 
from him, too, teacher." 

• 

Bean a Tighe : "But, my good mlln, 
your story has such a hollow ring." 

Tramp: " Yes, ma'am, that's what comes 
from speaking on an empty stomach." 

* * * 
Pri,ate Poorman (to wife who has just 

presented him with twins): "Will you 
never get over this habit of exaggerating?" 

* .. .. 
An enterprising tradesman sent a well

known doctor a box of cigars, which had 
not been ordered, together with a bill for 
twenty-five shillillgs. The accompanying 
letter ran :-

" I have ventured to send these on mv 
own initiative , being convinced tbat you 
will appreciate their exquisite flavour." 

In due course the doctor replied:-
" You have 1l0t asked me for a consulta· 

tion, but I venture to send you five pre· 
scriptions, being convinced that you will be 
as satisfied with them as I am with your 
cigars. As my charge for each prescrip· 
tion is five shillings, this makes us quits." 

* * * ' 
"Do you brew your own beer?" the 

Eng-lish tourist asked the proprietor of thr 
Ballymac Hotel. 

"Oh, yes," said tbe innkeeper. " I 
gather the hops from my own garden and 
the malt from my own orcllard. Then 
mix them up in a great saucepan, heat 
them in an oven, pass them through a 
sieve, ('001 them in an ice-chest, and then 
put them into barrels and seal them up . 
The malt e\'aporates and the hops float • 
and then--" 

" h all this really the truth?" asked the 
delil!:hted tourist, busy with notebook and 
fountain pen . 

" The truth?" said the innkeeper. " Oh, 
dear, no. It's just conversation." 

* * * 
Friend: "Why have you I!:ot the wall-

paper tacked on to the wall?" 
Aberdonian: "A'm no goin' to stay 

here a' rna life!" 

* * * Donal (coming in from play): .. Mummie, 
isn't it tea-time yet? " 

l\Iother: .. Good l!Tacious, no! It's only 
just three o·clock." 

Donal (thoup:htfullv): "Then my ap
petite's a bit fast." • 
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DUBLI -H RSE SHOW, 
AUGUST 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th, 1926. 

'-RECORD ENTRIES . 
..- +- - -- - ~ ... --

Great International 
,Military Jumping Competitions 

The following Countries ' will compete :--

IRELAND (Saorstat Eireann) BELG~UM 

GREAT BR TAIN SWITZERLAND 

FRANCE HOLLAND (The Neth 'lands) 

. 
Military Jumpilzg ' Contests 

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.--Over the Dublin Horse Show Course. Prizes--£15, 
£10, £5, £5. 

WEDNESDAY, 4 p.m.- High Jump over Poles. Prize - £15, £10, £5, £ 5. 

THURSDAY, 3.45 p.m .-Over the Dublin Horse Show Course. Prizes
£15, £10, £5, £5. 

FRiDAY, 3.30 p.m. Great International Contest open to Teams of 
three Horses and three Officers from each Country 

First Prize The Aga Khan Challenge Trophy and £30. 

Second Prize ...£15. 

Third Prize £10. 

Progra1111nes free fronl~ 

B ALL'S BRIDGE. D UBLIN. . • 

EDWARD BOHANE. 

Director. 

iii 
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etc. 

101l1li .. 

WATERPROOF COATS, 
GREE LEATHER COATS, 

aTO. 

45&46 ... 

Lr. O'Connell St.] DUBLIN 
34 N ssau St. 
78 Patrick st, CORK 

High-class r'ictuallers, Pork 
Butchers and Genet'al 

Purveyors. 

BEEF, 
MUTTON 
and 
VEAL 

CORNED 
BEEF A 

SPECIALITY 

1127 .ad 1m. T.r.p. .. ,.· Sausog.. O'.lia.·· 

Our Sausages ore the First lor Quality and FlavollJ'. 

Gontraotors to Irish Frtee State A"my. 

Pf3ttS I th MQ r 
Spint th t n ver 

varies 
Every gallon .5 
like every oth-r 

. gallon. 

--~--

Every drop lIke 
. every .other drop. 

·.--.~1~ \ Perfection . 

Irish Ame~ICd~ 'OiJ Co ltd 1-2.Upr. O'Con~ei,'Str~et 

-_._-..... ... - - .... 

r~ A-~ H ~- v;~:~<C~r. 
II 

I 

I 

/! 
I, 
I 

Six models from £ t 70 to £346. 

Call (lnd Inspect. 

MOTOR CYCLES 
RALEIGI-I, 

HUMBER, 

CALTHOnPE, O.H.V. 
I -

Agent: 

J. J. KEATING, otor Works 
32-33 LR. ABBEY ST., DUBLIN. 

OUBLIN- PRINTED AT IONA WORKS BV ALEX. THOM ... CO., LTD 




